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To enoaurago tho ~ormation or affili
ated groups of ~ponsiblo citizono 
Whose common desire end purpose are 
to work toward tho development of 
sovornmental policies by democratic 
lllOtma on tho basis of the sonoral in
terest rather then opocial interests, 

To auppJ:t ouch groupo with concise 
ll1lllliii!U"ioa or tho research and opinion· 
ot recosnized exports end asanciaa on 
issues qf regional, national and intat-
national illlj)ortence. 

To st1lllllate in those groups dis· 
cussion of question• on which public 
policy is in tho malcinS. 

To facilitate tba excbanse or thought 
and oxporionco botwean groups 1n 
different porta of tho country, 

To anoouraso the activo participation 
of group members in tho damoeratic pro• 
cess of formins goverDIIlOntal policy in 
order that such policy may be evolved 
out ot the organic lifo of the nation 
itself rothor than bo determined by 
proaouro groups or sovei'llii>OIItal 
esenc1es. 
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' POSTWAR PROBLEMS 
AND POLICIES 

par1;1c1ponta in tl 

Western Policy Committee's TWin Cities moottl 

on JUDe 19·20 wore roproso~tative or a bro< 
l'llli6S of interests in agriculture, labor, l:! 

duatry, blmking1 the protes~iOns; thQ' oe.u 

from IU.nnesota, Ion, North Dakota, Nebre.8kl! 

and Illinois, ~air two-4~ discussion c 

postwar problema and policies included bo1 

comments on tho general mood desirable as • 

approach to peace-making and propooala tc 

moaoures which tho poace-mal;ing should inolude 

'l'Bl!! APPilOACII TO 'l'Bl!! POS'l.WAR WOIILD 

~· group began ito discussion with tl 

agreed assumption that tho United Nations Ill 

going to win tho war, In tho course or tho tirl 

evening's spsculatioDB on tho general attitui 

likal:y to be prevalent in this count17 at t~ 

end ot hostilities, however, two contradictol 

poas1b111tios ware oat forth. Ono wu thll 

since this is likol:y to be a va17 long war, t~ 

American people will have autrerod a lo~ 

period of privation before it is aver, 11hic 

lllight foster a do&iro to poll out at tho intox 

national picture as fast as possible. Undo 

such circumstucea, parents 11Dul.d want ~~ ge 

their boys back as taot as they could, llll 

might .iovo to cbengo adminiotrotions it nee 



osoa:r;r 1n order to .secure tho adoption ot 11\loh 

a policy, (But one member soriouslr quo•· 

t1onod >bother thoro would be 1ntor-partJ 

d1ttorenco on tho need tor oont1nuing action b! 
tho United States on a world acalo; he cited 

Messrs. BooTer end G1bson•e l'&Cent book lUI 

evidence that tho consorvathe wing or tho 

Republican Partf foresees e. long-term taalt ol 

tho United Statoo 1n nurturing roproaontat111 

goverllm8!lta 1n 101lat are ~>.ow totalitarian areas 

lll1d eft oct ing cooperation 8li!QD8 them aa .. 

· oaoentilll. baois tor peace,) 

over ogainot tho posaibility ot with· 
drowal was oot tho l!.kolibood that this Ume 

tho American people would want to otq in bo• 

cause this timo thor ooo •-thing to stq ID 
to:r, The statement wae dneloped aloq several 

ditforont lines. 
'l'ho lost war, e. Dlelnber >be had been in om 

ArrDif 1n 1917-1.8 pointed out, wao so widelr 

o.dvertiood ao tho war to ond """" that it was 

natural tor that senerat1on or youngsters to 
want to set out or the Arm:! as aoou as the war 

was over. This ttma. by eontrast, the general 

ae&lllllption h that tho world order to como at 

the close of hostilities Will be a world order 

undergirded br toroo, and that ror a oon81d

orablo period thoro will bo a sizeable Job or 

policing to do 1n areas now OVoiTilll by tho A:do 

powers.. A ta1r .number or the 'J'O'WlS man now 1n 

the aerYtaee are theretore, this speaker 

thought, l1kel7 to want to stor 1n booause they 



bali""" t11ore •• a J•• to bo doDO 1>1 tho 111111• 

t&r7 attor tho end or hoot1l1tioo. 

Tllia ost,..,to or continued llll.lit.,. pa:r

tioipotion was porallolecl. 111 an ootimato ot 
post..ar ooonollll.c partioipotion. Ollo III!Dibor 

said we 81'8 1.11 a tlnieh tight •· it 1a wo or 

tboy -. tor control ot the aea and the air be

causa we realize that Whoever has control of 

these two ,..ana ot o01111111111oat1on will be 1.11 a 
poo1t1011 to dotom:lna 'ldlat k111cl. ot an oo011olll10 

world we are go1D8 to 11 ve in, and we propose 

to taka port 1.11 that detorllll.JIIltion. Ills vien 

were aooondod bJ another mombor 'llho prophesied 

that tho pioneering onorgy which had taken ua 

across the Amerioon continent 111 the 19th 0011-

tuq would tako us still turthor otiold 111 tho 

20th, Tile bOJS IIOW stationed around the tour 

quortora ot tho globe have the curiosity and 
tho capooitJ to learn a lot about tho ooUiltrios 

in which thoy are located. ~ ot thOIIl will 

Into........,. there, aacl. 101110 ot them will con

t111Uo to make their W8.J thoro 'llhon tho ..ar io 

over. 
l!ll\l>haa1s was put 011 tho noocl. for l.mmodiato 

action •t the close ot hoatilitios on onob 

os&Oiltlal matter• as ehipping, oupplios, oro-

dita. Tile group woe divided 011 tho eXtant to 

which nauonaUsm would be increuod 111 tho 

war, SaM thought it an ln""ltable result ot 
tho pulverizing. or aoo1oty, Others thought 

that llsPB in tile opposite dirootion wore the 

unhappY , exporionoe ot smell, lmUld-be 11outraJ. 



etatea 1n this war, e.nd. the propoaQ.ls llC*' 

under ·""7 tor todol"'ltion in lllostorn kropo. 

But all qrood that tho cooli"l!-otr period 

attor tho tl&hti"l! -- thoro """ a ganoral 
ao~t1on that thoro would not bo a tormal 

peace oonterenoo, but rather that tho principal 

problo118 would bo aottlotl by ad hoc committees 

- was a crucial till1o tor tho givi"l! or di· 

rection to the eco.t~om1c world structure. 

The auocese ot such economic committees 

wUl oloarly depend to a oonoidorablo extent on 

tho political atruotlU'e that undergirds them. 

Tho pol1oi"l! job that will need to be dono, it 

wae "!!rOod, will go bOfond tho teak ot pro• 

vonti"l! total disintegration following tho out

breaks ot violence that are to be expected 

attor tho grip ot the conqueror 1a relaxed, 

Tho order that such police 11110t kaop 1a on 

order ~oae purpoae will be to give nsw po
litiool institutions a chance so got atarted. 

Tho ditr1cUlty and tho delicacy ot this 

taok waa tully approoio.tod, That tha treodom

lovi"l! peoples havo .. atoko in tho kinds or 

SOTerDIDIInt that replace Ald.o rule ia obvious. 

'D>o world CllO.IlOt •~1at holt totalitarian and 

halt tree, At tho ._ U11>11 it ia obvious that 

tho 1nat1tut1one or a tree people moat spring 

troll the santuo ot tho poopla -- thOJ cannot bo 

ouporlmpoeod, Whet llin1mlllo roqu:lnmenta shoUld 

a victorioue ~nited Nations insist on in tho 

liberated aroae? Ia tho sonoral roqu1rount 

that s•v-t shoUld "" rooted in the people 



auftioiont! o~ are constitutional govornmonta 

au4 roprose~tative aeoemblioa a nooesoary pre

lude to the orpnization of a tree world? (Tho 

volatile demooracy-diotatorebips ot South 

Alllerica nro rotarrod to 1u thio oOW>.oct1on.) 

Tho sroup o&~~.....,od, oountl:7 b:y countl:'J, the 

pro~ble diffioultioa of tho v~ioua con• 

quorod peoples in ootabl1Bhins postwar govern
IIIOllta eatiste.otor:y to their populations. On 

one poilat, ever;r one -. clear~ tbe govem
menta mat be sot up by nat1011ala of the coun

tXT to ba sovel'D.ed, not by outa1ders, ...... even 

B1 tle:r 's stooge governments • one member oom

..,ntd , ho.d to be otetfed b:y local puppets to 

moke them otiok. The job or the pol1ainS 

foroea therefore aeema to be a job of aroatinS 

colldit1011s und~ Which orSOD12&tion tor po.rtic-

1po.t1011 1u the poa- world CBII be u.Dd.orto.kon 

by people released from tho Nazi :yoke, (lief e. 

ronco wao •de to tho • o.dmiu1otrat1ve traininS 

c~rontl:y boinS offered by tho Arff1T to ro.m-
1lio.r1ze selected ott1cero with tho customs and 

cUltures ot various countries.) 

ln dlscuaotns the extent to Which tho 

United states will be willins to use 1to ro

sourooa, its fiual:lc-1al atronsth, ita military 

and pol1 tical ponr, to to.ko o. loo.d in poa

o.ttaira, COIIsidero.ble 8111Ph&a1o na put on the 

ohanso, both 1u P"ffholOQ o.nd 1u te.ot, botnon 

tho position ot the United statoo now and dur

ins tho last """· '!.'bon, tho United Stat eo waa 
rosarded 1u lltropo 1u the catogol:'J ot ... 



au1liory, whose chief importance waa u • ' 

turnUhor or goods; tho agencies of joint' 

aot1o11 - located oJ.eowhoro. This tl.me, both 

ill tho other 11n1 ted !lations and ill this c.,... 

try, tho oentHl importance or the United 

Stetoo, not cmJ.y ooou.omicallr but politioal.lf, 

is broed4f recag~~izod. 

tor tho orgen1zat1oll ot tho war ortort are lo• 

catod ill luhillgt011, and tho •ill oon811ltat1ono 

011 ot,.tegy are tokillg place there. 

Tho group thought that two types ot do· 

cilion, both ot which will' toke form ill Wuh• 

illgton, will be prllloary raotoro ill the peeoo. 

One ot those is tho domestic economic poliOJ 

nolnd b;r tho 11nited States. (lioforence -

IIBdo to a study b;v the League ot Nations atatt 

ot what happ011od to a aeries ot oomprehenoin 

illternation&l moaaures ilurillg tho period be• 

tw8o11 waro;tho reoulta showed~ constant corre· 

lat1on, country b;v country, between the upo onil 

il01111s of the ilom,.tic omplo:i'llllllt ai tuation and 

tho attitude; pooit1ve or nogat1vo,tokon toward 

world attoiro.) Tho other !'tho related polic;r·, 

Pol1 tical end economic, ilnoloped by thio coon• 

try in roopoct to """'ld structurolllld 1110rld tJ.Gio. 

Both ware ccmsidered W1 th soma thorousJmeas. 

POS!'WAR PROG!iAm !'OR '1!IE DOIIESTIC ECONOII'l 

Tho group entered tho discussion of post· 

war prosroms tor the il0lll8st1c econOJIIV wi tb 

••••• mode tor both the ocon~c deelreb111ty 

end the political necessity of caintainillg tull 
employment ~ttur the war, 



Maintenance ot full ProduotiQII 
It was pointed 011t tbat during a war one 

,11,118ure of a succeutul nation ia l1kol: to be 

a bigh depreciation rata, indicating that a 

largo OlllOUilt ot oquipmellt is being o:a;pandod on 

tho war effort without nocoaaarilY being re

placed -· and thio bUilds up tho greateot poa

oiblo amount ot deterred demand for tbo postwar 

fOOl'l• Various taotora were listo~ u taYor

ablo to tho cont1mlation of high levels of in

come and OI!IPlOJliiO!lt tor aomo timo attor tho and 

ot hoatili ties. 
On the consumers• aide, we will have ~ 

population whioh will haYS paid ott praot1call:y 

au ot ita inatalmont dobto and some ot ito 

other doots during tho war intor1'al (estimated 

r~ta, 1942-411, total ts billion} and laid 

1>f, whether Yoluntarily or under so.. COIIIPUl

oory arrangomoDt, a certain proportiOD of its' 

inc- - and 'IIJI1D1 ot thoao who have accumu• 

lated such reservoo will not haYe been habitual 

aavara in proviOilo ttu.a. ?.he holders of thia 

back-log of purchaaillg power will currently be 

earning at levels which permit !>1ghor standardo 

ot con8U111Ption than at any time in tho past -

tho onticipatod national income ot $115 billion 

in 1942 contraato, without correction tor popu" 

lation growth, with taB billion in 1929 and $40 

billicn in 1932; 1943 will be higher; and a 

bocklog of domond will have accumulated during 

tho period Ot war prodUction in tho SOIIBO that 

coooumora have not built up their consU~~~Ption 
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to a level appropri&te to tho now high inoomoo 

they are receiving, (Banco tho need, several 

members commontod, tor roto1ning price controlo 

tar a conoidoral>lo period attor tho end at 

hostilities ._ it was pointed aut that tho ID· 

tle.tian lljlich took place during tho last """ 

period """ rather omall per un1 t at time when 

compared . with what occurred in tho twolvo 

montho ~·t fallowing tho armistice period, 

As a apoc1tic example ot tho dittoronco 1n 

paooible otondards ot living, tho earnings ot 

workero paid bJ tho hour in a prolll1nant oloc

.tr1cal-oqu1pmont firm woro cited: Tlu'oe years 

ago tho annual average woa tl700; twa years age 

t2000; laot year, t2343. Tho dittorenoo in tho 

kind ot a houao, tho kind ot oqul.pmllnt, tho 

kind ot toad and olothing that thooe taudlioo 

con attord now and tho kind. they could attord 

throe years ago is indicative at our national 

stake in keeping production and inc0111 up to at 

leut its presant rate to oonquar tho problem 

ot transition and postwar full ~lo7m811t. 

on tho aido·ot capital outlay, tho p1cturo 

io c~are.bly promising, At lout tor a con

o1dorable period attar tho war, the job of ro• 

convarting war planto will roqu1ro a largo 

oap1tal upon41turo, Agriculture will need 

llllOhinoey, buildings, paint. lolony new tech• 

n1quoa Will be put into uao -.blob ·era tarosoon 

now but are currently in cold-storage tor 1aok 

at ""'ttriale -- 111.jor changes in tho internal 

calllbuot1on engine, 1n packaging, in tolevia1011 
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''"'" 111811tiono4 "" oXIIIIIPlOS. !!he completion of 
tht ru,..l electrification program we.a cited ae 

a copt1al development awaiting cODq>letion. . 

One llll!ll1ber outlined in &01118 detail tho 

plena alreody in reserve in North Dakota to 

epoed tho ohittovor from war to peace. Becouao 

then is 11 ttlo war indus try in tho eta to, llllch 

ot tho state • s construction and other labor hae 

boon drawn out. In the past, tho agriculture 

ot the etate he.s had a aenre water problem. 

To alleviate this problem, ond to provide con

atruction work tor labor demDbilized end re

turning from """' industry, the state has pre

pe.rad projects of irrigation and power dovolop

"""t in connection 'llith two of its chief 

rivera. 

(It was pointed out that tho problem of 

returning labor will be alleviated this time 

by a slower rate ot: lld.litary damobilization. I 
Ae regards ogricul turo, one 1110mbor de

veloped at ao1110 length tho view that the war 

period· is affording a rare opportunity tor 

ogrioul ture to got ito house in ardor and 

thereby avoid economic sorrows at the com

ing of peace, In part, the present opportunity 

P<!rto.ina to tho· debt and credit atNoture, pro

vided, howuvor, that intlation does not load to 

~peculation in lend, followed by a decided in

cr.... in t~ debt, In largor part, tho 

pr&Billt opportunity pertains tot~ oporatiollS, 

P:resont llOtional inCOIIIO lovslo, it GUOtainod 
0 

'Ifill support a transit1on ot the tlll'lll eoonOIIIY 
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to a tar greater proportio~ of livostook pro· 

duots •• tho peoples of tho world want tho 

highly prote~ttvo dioto that uolude lllllat w 
eggs 1M milk Gd butter. 

Tho fact that u suoh G 80®01111 graina 

111111 be uaed tor toed rather thG food was dill· 

cussed at •- length, bearing aa it does on 

tho oC®01111 ot tho states that tom the •atom 

:part ot tho Twm Ci tioo trade area, It wu 
auggosted that conversion of tho 'llhoat crop tor 

toed would serve our currct om ot mcroa.s1D8 

hog production while at tho SODI time lesson

ing tho problOIUS of oversupply am · tranepor

tation toresoa11 u connection with this year'• 

crop. QUestions ware raised m reply; it 'IU 

pouted out that llllch of tho wheat now raised 

m tho area nat ot tho hog belt io special 

high qUality wheat for milling purposes; mora• 

over, if wheat is treated as e. teed, what be

oo..,s ot tho corn te.rmer; he ""'7 bo all r1ght 

now that tho corn bolt is =ing at tuU 
ponr, with a further ton per oont mcroasa m 

begs wanted next rear; but llhat attor tho war? 

Tho IDQ?ortonca ot agricultural purchasilig 

power aa an outlet tor city goods .as al&o ~~ 

ph&sizod, with tho developing back-log or need 

tor agr1oultural !DQ?lelllllllto oi tod es an oxOIIIPle, 

Prevention ot a Pl>stwar Broslc 

This brought tho diocuesion beck to tho 

"*mtonGco of ourron t m.- lovolo, Tho 

critical moment 1n tho course ot tho immediate 

poStwar econ01r1)" 1 all f18Hiad. aa the point at 



IIIlich both fiU'IIl and city producers JD18ht atm 
to ccntroct proclucticn tor tear ot beiD& oall&ht 

with too mob 011 hand, whether too ...., hogs 1n 

tho case of a fii.I:IIIOl' or too - ... china pro• 

4uota 1n tho oaao ot a city m~~~~utacturer • 

.Aericulture 110uld be 1n serious stroito it it 

had to withatand a fUrther series Of su44811 

price fluctuations, with hogs goiD& tram i5 to 

tJ.~ and then back to $6 per hundredweight, or 

wheat soiD& tram 50- to tJ. a buehol and b~lc to 

50- qa1n. Yet tVGl'f bus1ness 11111111 whethe;,: 1n 

otty or count17, w1U be haanted by tho tear ot 
boiD& wiped out by haviD& put JlJOro lllOIIoy into 

tho =ki:!ls of his product than he can get out 

otter the war. Tho group asreed that ouly con• 

corted social action could prevent restriction 

ot the ooon.., baaed upon this tear, 

Several proposelo and progriUIIS currently 

adVII!lced 1n this connection wore considoirod, 

!stimatos are in preparation to get an idea, 

business by business, ot what would need to be 

produced it a national inoolll8 ot tll5 billion 

wors in tho ll011ds ot a population tree to use 

1110ot ot it for non-war purposes. In particular 

whot Would tho capttal budget ot tho count17 

lock like 1t b)lsiness wore to be equippod to 

till those oonBUIII8r orders? (It was recalled 

that 75-80 per cent ot tho depreaaion wee in 

tho durable goode induatrioo .. it those could 

be qUickly turned to c1v111011 purposes the DJ>in 

problem would be hOIIdle<l -- tholl&h ln tho lo~~&or 

run fUrther provision would have to bo ~~Bile tor 
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their oOJ>tinuod flll\Plo:n;tent al.'tor tho colllltl'!' 

waa re-equipped, l 
one Jlll)mbor roised tho quebtion of 'll!lother 

thoro Is not e. coneldoroblo part ot our popu· 

lotion, unskilled city labor and marginal tll1d 

submargine.l tomors, nose contribution to tho 

national total of goods and oor1icos is so 

-u that our society cannot econom1oallJ 

maintain them at tho levels or income Ullder 

d18cuaaion, Tlfo coments were made on hio ro· 

marks• it - said that thoro is indeed • 
though manr tarmars 110Ul.d challenge the etato· 

"'nt - a eurpluo ot population on rams, but 

tbat tho wr 18 likely to dJ:&W Jlllch of It 

off; If it con be kspt oocupiod al.'torwrda tbe 

per capita productivity or" agrioalburo oiiD be 

kspt up, And It waa said that tho way ~o in· 

crease the earning capacity ot unsUlled labor, 

whether in cit1oa or on r..,.., Is to combine 11 

with high capitaUzatlon -- workers engaged 1o 

1oduatr1oa, or on farms, equipped with up-to• 

the-lllinute ""chinoey can produce a social con

tribUtion cm.nsuroto with et they oarD• 

(One ..,mbor co....,nted tbat labor's drive tor 

higher wages during the 1930's had induced a 

greatly IJicroaaed lnatalatlon or cap1tat equip

mont - in Steel and rubber 0 for inetSilOO ..:., of 

which we oro roo ping tho benet1 to todoy, ) 

Techniques tor PlSiltz 

'1:he problem, 1 t was ganeroll)' agreed; was 
how to shape the thinking of large groups. ot 
people tOWIU'd an economy or abundSilco, of high 
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velumo, low-cost production, """'1 trolll an 

econOIIf ot scare i tr llboso chiet aim was to 

lilll1t production in the l.lltereet or price. 

Does this 1110an a plonnod econoJII1' or an approach 

from tho etandpol.llt ot present business inSt1• 

tutlonsi then """ division in the group on 

~1118 po1J1t, Preoccupation or businOSS With 

scarcity econollics, ono mombor r..,.,.kod, hod 

lod other &Oflllilnts ot sociot)', agriculture and 

labor, to undertake parallel efforts. N"", he 

continued, the war hes sbown that it is poB• 

sible to h..,.. both plenty sod price, lie hOve 

the neeeeaary resources; we will come out ot' 

tho - w1 th 1110re equipment and more tra111od 

labor than ever. betore; the tutun will beloDg 

to those llbo can wotk out tochniquee tor tho 

distribution of this Obundanco, 

Two typos or public action advanced •• 

poooibl¥ adequate to give the bus1ness11101l sod 

t~e ot tho country the assurance necessary 

to ""111tam production .at war• s sod wero for

WIIlll pr1c1Dg and suboidy tor ""111tenance ot 
,output, ForWI!lll priciDg was advanced with 

partlcUlor reference to agriculture; it tarmars 

could be assund that prices woUld not break 

tor 12-18 moatho atter tho end or hostilities 

they would be unlike!¥ to throw the econOJII1' 111-

to a d01111wsrd spiral before there hod been t1ma 

for a national effort at ""into.inod production 
to be IDBde, 

The dagree of govel'lllllOnt subsidy required 

to keep the llbeelo ot busl.lless revolving was 



There wu 

egl'ei!IIIOllt that "" overall ottort to put flo.,. 

under tho ~lad bual.nosaos ot tho count.,. 

would bot! 4011ll of ita own weight. Ollo speaker 

BUggtate4 tbat, aa a tqporo:ey device to k~op 

up puroh&aiot! pawn 4Uriot! tho first monthS at 

readJus-t, the goverlllllont mil!ht purohl!Be 

mrs!.uol. quentit1oa ot products at cortalll 

price levola or . aooordiot! to a s:ystom which 

took account ot tbo tim'• costa 1n ·rolatiOII to 

output, Az!otbel:' OOIIII!IIIIte4 that gOV01'111111)11t pa:r

ttoipllt1on Ill tho paat bas centered Ol:'ound 

price, but that now it sbauld center around 

produot1011. A third thought that it attontion 

.. re paid to about 'Ill per oont ot our hoav,r 

1114Uatl'f tho rest of .AIIIorican buaiu.oaa could go 

under its 0"111 power, A foUrth advanoad tho 

idea ot a govo"""""t inau-co progl"IUII. 

various ~·· qpbaaizod how iqlortant 
it ia tor buaiu.ooa to take a la:rse 1110aaureot 

in1Uat1vo 1u. this procosa. {!!!he represonta· 

tins ot all groupo prosant modestl7 diaols!mlld 

that their particUlar group had llllJ desire tor 

suboidy providiu.g tUll uao or productive ta· 

cUi ties could bo me.!ntallled, and want oaro· 

tull.7 on record as oppcsad to aubs!dylo · 

prlJiciplo,) llhilo most 1118111bera anticipated 

that tho SOVIIriiiiiL!IIt, through ito me.ohiiiBl'f ot 
Price control 0&4 allocation ot me.terials, will 

be a •Jo~ factor 1u. the operation ot 1nduatrt 

il tho ~late postwar period, no one advo• 

catod that the govor11111011t take on tho job ot 
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or production -. and distribution 

ot goods on a l.IU'ge acalo. Yet every oll8 

realized that if busilleos does not produce 

gonrliJIII!lt action will tollow. It waa ostlat

ed that tho investment required to keep things 

..,v1n8 -ld %'1111 801110-.hore aroUild t35 .b1ll1on 

a ;roar -- our total capt tal formation 1108 t&f 
billion in 1932 and $36 billiOn ( includills 

it~ tor tho doronse account). 111 19~1; indus

trial initiative in tho application or those 

tun6o 18 illdioponaablo, In tl:II!B: ot 1IIU', tho 

objoctivos of aociot¥ and tho purposes or pro

duction aro •~lifted b7 military necessity; 

in time ot peace, pol1o7 tor production agaill 

becomes e. oomple:z: matter, 

In this connection, the pulling and haul

ing or interest groupe within the domoat1o 

etructuro was scrutinized, Too oppos1ng atti

tudes on it Wore expressed, Ono 1108 to tho 

ettoot that tho war is •""'!l!erat1ng exist1ne; 

tona1ons, - :fa:tml:ors, parUculorlT in areas close 

to lArso war induotrios, are exaaporatod at tho 

draw1ne; att ot thotr labor at hish wages; an 

attitUde or each-group-tor-itsolt is gonerallT 

in ev1donoo. Over against this view ware cited 

rocont rSPQrts or retlll:lled visitors regarding 

the OVO.porat1on ot issues 8lld tOIIJPoring ot deep

sea til\ oontUots in WIU'-t!Joa Britain and tho 

srowth In approc1ation ot c01111110n interests there; 

one OPOakor thought that this '101 to s01110 extent 
evident hare and ll.ltelT to boc01110 mro so W1 th 

tho """"'ting Ooilt ot tho war in h- livoa, 
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Tomorrow ia not Yeaterda;y 

Olio membtl' ra!DiDdod the group at a nlllllber 

of j1111otlll'Oa tbat tbe problema of todq and 

tODrlrrow are not the problems of yoatordq, 1!1 

and large, tho ourront atruggloa or tbo 

proaruro groupo that 00111'0"88 on Waahillston 01'0 

otrugsloo conttl'ins not around Wins tho beet 

uao ot our reaouroae, but around BJ'III)>olo do

nlopad durins tho rousuard act1011o of tbo 

1930'•· Preoccupation with rates in the cue 

of labor, insistence on 'parity' (equality 111 a 

eccioty that a:iBted 30 years ego) in tho cue 

ct osricultlll'O, and teiU' of ovor-a:panaion 111 

tho cue ot 111duotry, ;u concern tho salt• 

protective devices ot a contractins econ- ot 

OCIU'Cit;r, It we are to han the tlexibilit;r 

required tor the 'llholly different problema of 

tho tuturo, we 1111at go into the ooming period 

on tho UIIIU!Iptlon that there aro no Ulltouch• 

ables 111 tho situation, 

Consideration of . our present expaodl.ng 

ooo11-, and ot tho tui:rto and ouboidioo-111• 

11eu-ot-tar1tto llhioh inoreaaingly oharaoter

izod tho contraotins ooon- that preceded it, 

lad to Uocuoaion of the relation ot Aallriollll 

production 11114 diotribution to production and 

diotdbution on a world eoalo, 

POS'.rMAR PalGIIAIIS l!'OR 'llll!: WORlD 1!1)01100 

lleVOloPIIIOJitl under land-leaoo have rovG
lutiOilhod trodo relationohips. The point frooD 
lllbioh we ohall &tart attor tho wor wtll he o 

'fllry different pOint fl'CII thot at 'IIIlich we wt111t 



Into it; tho jo!nt-comiUOOS of tho 11n1te4 

Nations ore Interrelating a sor!os of economies 

1n a '101 that will not bo Ulldone In a day. 

SOme estlmlltilll! was done ot the result, on 
...,.ious of tho interest groups reprossnt"\1, of 

a lowering of tariffs: how would it aft oct 

labor, hOlt would it attoct producoro ft com-

1110dit1es such as best cattle (tho parellel 

!ntra-no.tional situation ,... alSo rsterred to 

In respect to such logiol.etion as tho tax on 

oleo..,rgar!ne)? Attontiou was celled to tho 

tact ·that our prewar system of tariffs ia n011 
now a thing of tho post, oloug w1 th tho eco

nomic &rrnllf!OIIIOIIts to which the systam pertain

ed. (These &rr011f!e ... nts have ch&llf!ed not oul.f 

in rospoot to the COUI1tr1es from which we .oro 

cut ott by host111t1ea but others -- Ce.nanda, 

tor Instance, does not want to sell cattle to 

us at present. I Tho President h8IJI invoked the 

clause In tho 'l'ar!tf Act Which el1111.!natos tar

Itt$ In governmental dealillf!S, lihen trade re

lations are oh!ofl:y Intergovernmental, tar!tte 

have li ttla l.mportanco. 

The Case tor ltrpended World 'l'rade 

The oaso - st.;,lll!l:Y llllldo that in order. 
to keep our domestic ocon<Jlq)" going at tho rate 
~ood to be desirable, we Will need to dis

pose of • oonaldorablo proportion ot our output 

outside tho United States. laat ;roar' out ot a 
notional !no- ot noarl.J t95 billiOn, s- 120 
billion wont tor ,..U, a.coOUI1t and yet our 

c~Yilian otand&rd or living mte:rii!J.l¥ roso: 
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'l.'ht Increase In our pmduotivo oapacitr repro• 

s011tod by last roar's figures was tar Ulldor 

tho p~ which "" aro :In process ot a"e:lnlng, 
ADd it should not be forgotten that aoverol 

. millions of our. potontiall;y IIX)St produottvo 

workere aro In the A:nlif, out ot tho eoonomtc 

proceso. At tho 011<1 ot tho war, one 1118111her 

thovgbt, our capaoitr to turn out goads could 

provide a standard of l1v1118 In this oountey 

10.15 per cont hisJ!er thon 'llhat wo have now 011d 

otiU leave u 1111ch as 25 per cant ot our pro

duction to bo distributed elos'llhere, ·• one 

IIIOilll>or said it mtsht be worth our 'llhils to give 

it alt11f. 

Soma members ln'l"ired whether a veey lerge 

proportion· ot that 25 per cent should not be 

thrown In with the 10.15 per cent to reduce 

povort;y at home, but othars questioned tho poe• 

aibil1tr ot malntainillg oxtremas ot living 

st011dards In the """"' world, !!her Insisted 

that ,.. would do woU to have a concern tor 
tho living standards ot tho countries on which 

""depend; it we oan•t ro1so outside standards, 

ours wiU go do1111, snd trade is a major means 

of raiai~~g those standards, 'l.'he effect of 

load1J18 G<m118JJJ with a heavy dobt attor the 

last war end then clos1118 ~~~~rkots to her goads 

was o~tod In support ot this case; as a 1ll1l out 

Gal'IIIOnJ ""do bilateral barter agroemants which 

substituted· government control tor trea anter· 

prise snd bee.,.. a moxiJDlm cause ot poli t1co
ecODom1c friction. 
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'l'bo situation of Britaill at the close of. 

~Ia - might aaal.ly led to a com,parable 

raault: Bri taill will emerge a debtor havllli . 

liquidated tho overaeaa asaots which ... .., a 

romar Important source ot support. She will 

!Ia ... largo illdustrial populat1011 •• bent on 
a coutillued high level or production as cur 

om. A restrictive approach to tho peace could 

oui]J terce her illto bilateral bargailling with 

diautroua relllllta to ourselves. 

'l'bo cue or the Latin American cOUiltriea 

wu also. onml.llod, ae the area ehosa oo1111110di

t1os are ill """t 'direct com,potition with thaoo 

ot our 0'111 llorthwast, 'l'ba problams of 'the 

Latlll. Anarioaa are uacarbatod bf tho tact that 

~oir ocouomioa are export oconoaies baaed 011 

a high).J restricted nUJDbor or products. In

duatrlallze:t1011 and dlvereirioatiOII would 

groat]J illcrtaae tho ocoupat1011a available, the 

ID.c-o to be derived troln them, and tho ca

poolty to conoumo parts ot their proamt 

uporta at ~. A broad progrem ot public 

roads woUld opBII up now resource•; their de

volcplllBilt could ho quickOil.ed bf tho astabliah

. "'lit of tachuical aohools Oll.d exporimml.t 

stations. Tho resulting riao or a middle cllea 

would ba a polltioal.lJ stabilizing factor to 

their d-crac:r, Theae dovelap..,nto would be 

hlsh]J odvontagoouo · to the tlni ted States -

BUtticientl:r ao to warrOil.t their .oOIIaider&

Uon Ill. a P><>l!rllll ot a .... atio salt-ill• 
tereet. 
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Tho courao taken 111 ozporta and lmporta In 

periods ot high buamosa activity was cited In 

sopport of a moat-favored-nation method of 

treatment of our foreign trode; In timoa ot 
depression, we Import relatively tow articles, 

but their !Jzq>act ia sharply tolt bocll.Wio of tho 

onoro competition tor homo 111\l'keta. In timos 

of sootained production, 111 contrast, Imports 

reaoh their poak, end they appear in tho h

IIIAl'ket as needed ouppl1es rather than as com

peUUvo aurpluaes, 

Cush1on1Dg Domestic Transition 

Obvioualy, in a period ot expanded world 

oxoh""P, In whiCh aoon!III\J' ot production 

weighid lmportlllltly along with mlntenance of 

prioe. aortaiD. claaaea ot producers in everr 

country ·WOuld tind their position threatened, 

(This appl1oa buth to Amorican products that 

ware in competitive positions in the pr...,.. 

SCOBCIII\J', end to lndustrtoa developed hera ainoo 

tho outbreak ot 1illlr to replace lost aources of 

aupply, auoh aa .Nsar, rnbber, tin.) Tho 

sroup felt that In auch cases tho cost of 

trons1t1on of those producers into other pro

duction linea should bo cushioned by goval'JIIIIBIIt 

aubaidy, though aueh lnlbaidl' should be a short

term rather than a continuo~ atta1r, 

lliS'ri!U.IIIi' JoR IIITEII:lOVli:Rllll!n'I'AL AC'l'IOli . 

Through w!ut.t 111110han1ou ohollld tho trod• 
PGlicioa or tho postwar world be carried out? 

We now hiiYe a highly centralized domoatio ooon• 



1.- a series at cOIItrols which will not 
•• w 1111 

bo t$111)ftd 1oho lllOIIIJII).t tho iaot gun 18 tired. 

OUt econOIIIf is ll.nkod with a world-wide Sl'OU.P 

at other eoOII.OlDies by a doveloPill& 11nito4 

Nat!o!IS atruot1lro llhioh aloe will not eTOporato 

"""night.' This t1lllo, there will be a job or 

toedillg; relief and rehe.b1l!tat1011, and a job 

ot rocon .. rsion, but the rspair at dootruotiOII 

111111 tho prsparat1011 tor oivilian product1011 aro 

eubaidill')' to tho lOllS-tOM job of makill& th~ 
restored end reo011vortod oCOilOJJO' 1'\lQ, Aslllllllillg 

the Ull!tod Nat!OilB will or ought to work to

gether in sOIIlll ouch way as now, llhat inatru

""nta are required to th18 and, now and attar 

the transit1011 to peooo? 

l&lch emphasis was 'laid on the <lhe.n!!•s in 

tho asonda of intor-sovornmant Dlletill&s which 

have occurred in tho course ot tho past twsnty

five JOIU'S end which, in the opinion of D11nJ ot 
the group ..,ml>ers, maks the creation of now in

stl'\llll6D.ta ot govel'!liD8D.t necassJl.17, 

lloro Tecl!qical Conml. tto oa end 
toss Diplomatic Negotiation 

Tho prooeso at intor-sovoro1sn negotiation 

to...Uized thtough the jltato depart...nto and 

tho loretsn Otf1cos of tho world -.a thQ\lght to · 

ha .. little portinonoo to tho proceoo of world 

ll.b1n!etrati011 which 1111111)' of our current , pro

blomo dellllllld. To do a good job on those pro• 

bl-,, the various national ropreaantattvos 

.,at be able to see the problam as a wllQle as 

...U as to be ~II!Oiliar W1 th 1 t tr01o the anglJI 



of their parUcul.ar nat1ons. llocogn1t1on ot 

this diot1nct1011 was thous)lt to haw been a 

mal:n c0110idorat1011 1:n estalll111hia8 tho Board of 

l!conolllio Wertaro and the Office of the Coordi

nator of :tntor-J\IOOrican Affaire alongside tho 

State Dope.rtlll8nt. 

saveral ..,_loa nro oitod of problems 

to which tho technical type of world odml.nis-

tration should be applied, Wo now have 

Britioh-Amorican and ~aso-AmoricGJl food com-

lllittooo. llo'fO!td tho critical !llllttor of ro-

l1"'ia8 tho present pressure. 011 food supplies 

1:n Britain, tho food problem will go tbroush 

tho p.buoa ot oupp:b'ia8 atarvine; populations l:n 

tho Nazi-hold world as soOJl as tho:r are ro

l1oYOd, rostoria8 production l:n tho rehabili• 

tated areas, and opproachia8 the pol'JIImont 

problem of world nutr1t1011. 

S11111lar:b' with llhiPPia8• 

acute ohortego will parsist otter 

OUr prooent 
111111t81')' 

action is fl:niohod; proper allocation of space 

duria8 tho roconotruotion :rears is ossential. 

S11111larlf with health. In those and 

oountlesa other caeee, competent technical cam
m1ttoos, actia8 With lagal 8811Ct1on behind 

them. can weave the tabrio of a world ord&r 

back and forth across tho ll:nos of diplollllltic 

llllgOt10t1011 at loWla Other than tho laVal Of 

sO'fOroipty. 

Technical cOlllll!. ttoes can bo a11111larl,f use

fUl l:n . l:ntor-e.roa ootiv1t1u, witllOBB tile 

activ1t1oa of tho Coo~l:nator of Intor-AmerioOJl 



A!falrll in pe.r&llell.ne dl.pl-tic. doaJ.l.nes b ... · 

tweon people in pcwor e.t tho top by .. etl.neB Of 

ordlllal'J o!tizene nth 0001111011 tntoreste, 

oo1ont1ats' toohnicie.ns and the l1lco; and tbe 

opertUOII of tbo ai:<·IIIIUI canedien...Amor!oan oom
llittee ncw 10>rkin8 011 joint use of tbe re

oouroos ot tho two OOUIIIrios. (The situat1011 

In CiJloda as discussed at a IIIOOtl.ne 

attooded by a number of members of the 

na br10fl1 rev!owed; mention was JIIBdo of a 
sor!os of t'aotors olosel;J parelloll.ne our om; 
lntor·r0{!10111ll stresses. -- w! th!n the c01111t17 

8lld witb!n tho J:mp!re; tears ot postwar com
pet!t!OII amns tbo cattle srcwers 1D tho west 

8lld 1Ddustr!nlists 1D tho east; prospects for 

tllture trodo prosrmoa - 1 t was noted that the 

Ottawa O{!ra011l8Dte wore as much 1n ohQ'IIDCO as 

0\ll' ow tar!tta and for the • ...,. roas011,) 

Rooac-Amor!oan Bolat1011s 

Tile relatione betwaan Blasia and tho 

UD!tod States were recOSJI!Zed aa of ortlo!al 

nooont and tllturo illlportence; the Blao!ans 

haTe done a roel job, and modo tho greatest 

oaor!floo to date; attar roare of reterrl.ne to 

lllos!a•o "•X!>orlloont• we are f!ndl.ne out that 

tbo •X!>orillont has hod 'lhU 1t talr.oa to pro

du.cei Americana ara conso1oua of all th1a, en4· 

at tho fact that "" mst work claaol;J w1 th the 

llloa!ooa to otoh1l1ze the world, But where 

oro tho po!nts of contact to be falllld? Shollld 

n lliOko a mil!tlllJ e.nd political e.Uianoe? 

llhat are the !mpl1oat1ou of our present aott~e 
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to tho situation attar victol7? · (Comparable 

questions 11ero aJ.eo posed 1D respect to. Ch1Da,) 

Should our P,Oat..., aN'Olll!-nts envisage 

spheres ot tntluenae for Rusoia, Brita1D, 

China. ourselves, or would such dominance bf 
tho United Nations rouse tho rest at the world 

againet ua? 
Proaont and Future Uooo or Lend-Lease 

'l'ho uoo of lond-laaao as a -..r and post-

war 1Dst,...nt was thoro"Shl.T discussed. 

/IS a ...... measure, it hnd very groat llllpport as 

ovo1d1Dg tho debt proble~, and moking possible 

,ao 1Dtortl011 of ooiiii!Od1t1os 'llhioh oases not onlT 
economic but political tensions. 

MD~e difference existed tn the group as to 
ito post.,.... usefulness; soma thought that tho 

How Dool 1Dtends to use it as ao agency of 

world reconstruction on a scale not currently 

envisaged by the people goneraJ.l.T and 'lending 

to a managed edonomr on a world scale;. end soma 
based their objections on tho doticit t1Don

.oing necessitated by tho oontinuaooe ot suoh 
use. 

'!'hose 'IIllo on tho other hand approved ot 1 t 

as an 1Dst.....,nt attor viotory oaid that tho 

Am&r1oan people 1s us1Dg lend-lease as a aeans 
at eooepting ito ahnre at war eoste and wauld 

.b• oimUarJ.T willing to uoo it as a moans ot 
aooepttng ita ahara ot peace coats it peace oan 

be furthered by that 1Dst'""""'t. '!'hey regarded 

lond-loaoo as a valuable moaoo ot diotribut1Dg 

0111' au>pluo production so as to raio• tho l1v-



1118 stllllllaNI on whish aupp.,lrt of o bl!!h level 

or jlrO<luotlon dopsnds. 
ThO)' reasoned as "folloWlll Equitable 41•· 

trlbUllon Ia the objootlve. ot ..-artlma rationllt8 

and It Ia wlde4' approved. Br tho end or the 

m. we shall he.ve he.d experienc. ot rationing 

0-rablo to Britain'• tod"1• PGoplo will 

look to tho oontinuSilce ot ·equitable dlstrlbU• 

uon. Lost time, at war's end, labor had on4' 

about too out ot forty million workers orgSil• 

!zed, Slld thos~ not in tho basic industries, 

Ten million workers are orgenizod today, and 

labor has become a political Jl01'8r. Tho result 

will be to further tho people • a revolution tor 

the people's century rooent4' talked about by 
the VIce President; in tho parallel recent 

spoeoh or Under Secretary Welles lend-lease waa 

roreao011 as one or tho main techniques to that 
Olld. 

Beca .. o ot tho uncertainty as to whether 

lbe Mlohllatratlon '• ploDs tor lOild-loaoo ue 
ere<!Pod by the Amol:i.oSil people g011orally, one 

-·r ot the oonterSilce eussostod that It ... 

tho aort ot problem which should be brought be

tore the country tor conoide,..Uon. · This led 

Into • dleouaalon ot the relatione between tho 
l!xeoutl vo end tho Congress, 

Tho Value or OO!!j!reseional- Debate 

A strong oaea waa made tor the uae of 
c . 
"""'•••; tor tho .. ollie of legislative debate 

0. • -.o ot translatllt8 to the people the 
th•-- . 

..... they 00""' to believe In, Because ot tho 
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nature or war,( the heout1ve alone is in 

possession rJ1' adequate wo ..... uon on which to 

make doclaions. So ... ot that 1nte>l.'111lt1on con

not be given out. ·But .some of it 111st be given 

out 1t the world in. which Allllorioan oitbona 

must havo the will to act 1• to be an In· 

tolligible world, 
At various timas duriag the session, cOli· 

cam 'AB expressed lest the great powers :1101 

vested 1n the E:rocutivo bs so t1ght]7 hold thai 

thoy would not bo retumod, ond ws should losa 

our viotOl')' 1n govol'llll18tlt b;r bureaus that toll 

themBelves superior to acts ot c=s:r.es. 
Periodic roporl1ng by tho Executive on the uaa 

ot ozistiag grants ot power would counto"'"'l 

this toudonc;r. 

Tho two-thirds Soaatorial IDiljori t;r ra· 

quirwoont tor ratification ot traati~o was fell 

to be an obstacle to ConSistent foreign policy• 

makillg; it was thought that ita oxistonco hoa 

led tho Executive to keep tbiags out of Con· 

gross that should be diacuasod there: tho 

Atlantic Ch.,.ter and the St, Lawrence agreemanl 

wora cited ao exomplea, (i'ho largo nUIIlber of 

Congressional investigations of tho last mollths 

was thought to be a rosction to lagislativs 

ezclueion troapolicy-mak!.ng,) 

Criticism ot Congress paralleled tho 

criticioa of tho EXecutive that ooourrad in 

this part of tho conversation• It was auggest· 

od that 1t tho Exocut ivo was aesuaillg too 111111'1' 

powers, liiiiiiY ot the powers as8UIIl8d had solle bf 

--



c:onU.asional. dotalllt;. too otton Congress aots 
_, woltaro but 'subject to 

not In tbo sen•·-
preasure. 

C81lllUl'O ... carried a third stop 'llban it 

... said that lllll!lll>ers ot congress are sanere.l.l.T 

reprOBentat1n or what their electors think 

thoy should be; the rault lies with citizons 

raUillg to assume thoil' rosponsib1l1t19s. It 

no pointed out that this year's primary vote 

baa been tho -llest since women •s suttroga 1n 

1922; that .tho roslllte rotloot no pnttern ot 

either Isolationist or 1ntorvontion1st senti• 

,.,.t, but rotbor tbe J;:elstive etticioncy ot the 

political IDOCbinu backillg the VIU'ioua condi• 

de. tea. 

Cloritioation ot World Iesuos 

'lllls brousht tho orglllll8llt tull circle, It 

no •uwsted that people are not votlllg be

,.., •• tho comploxiUeo ot tho situation 111'0 such 

that no one tools competent to pnss 011 them -

they bal'e not been reduced to issues. · IJhis is 

prlloe.!:ily an Er.ocut1vo Job. 

Tho group felt det1n1toly that tho ,.,rica 

people 1s ready tor l!lleh stronger moat 1n the 

""" or - lnfol'llllltiOll than has so tar boon 
t1vett them. The super ... optimism ot the pressf 

baaed 011 govertlllleD.taJ. reluctance to release bad 

n ... , servos to dl~credit the Mml.niotration 

8lld tho - ottort when tho bad nows tl.nally 
b ' 
rtolcs, All Wore OOllvinoed that tbo poople coUld 

lake • llllcb tOUflhsr spot !lows poUc:y than ""¥ 

•• have hod; the group looked to tho newly 
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established ottico ot Wllr Intor1111t1011 as • 

source tor realistic ,statements. 

In e.dd1 \1011 to the release ot spot nro, 

thoro is also a loag-tem job to be dono. JW. 

1D!l tho discussion ot lend-loose, apocitic !n• 

stances were otte.d or the tfp8 of :t.utorpre· 

tat1ve dispatch that could be writto11 and be ' 

contribution to morale, ond that if lett liD· 

written opens the ft1 tor mo:rale-depress1D!l ru· 

mora that taka a lOD!l tiJIIB to spike, This lo 

tho govoramant•a part or the job. 

Parellel:l.ug tho govemmont•s pllrt is ~~ 

part ot citizans' agonoioa across tho cOUIItr:Y' 

tho group fol t that :1.11 tho llli~dle West DllCb 

1110ro hod boon dono by them :1.11 recent ;rears thBII 

:1.11 tho comparable perie.d ot tho other ,..., 

Both parts or tho job Jll1et be performed 11 

order that the groat control section ot tbo 

countr:r IIIA1 !mow 1ta mind and taka its ahllrtll 

:1.11 tho poetwar prcgroms and policies llhich will 

give content to the com.ing peace. 



QUestions 
at tho 'l'lrill Citieo Dioousoion 

on Postwar ProblolllS 8lld J'l)lioieo 

llhat 81'9 s..., ot tho war-time dovolop
... te, domestic end international, that are 
likely to aftoct tho position of tho United 
States at tho end of tho wart 

What domostio policies are desirable for 
the postwar period? 

(a) Prospects for agricultural I!IBl'kots, 
opportunities for surplus farm popula
tions, place of sovel'lllllent programs. 

(b) Prospects for ilidustrial develop
"'nt end tull employment. 

(o) Place and responeibilitieo of in
dustrr, bUsl.nat:'Ja, labor. q:tiCUltllreo 
111111 govol'lll08nt ill developing and main• 
taining fullest poseible utilization 
ot productive resources. 

What oteps doeo it take to keep tho 
lliddlo West (and the root of tho Ulli tod 
States) willins to participate in wcrld 
reconutl:'Uction? Bow are we to start 
building a new democratic order? What are 
our attitudes and dillS toward tut<ll'B 
cqllaboration ~g the United- Nations 
&ltd what structure do we foresee to thia 
and? What oontril>ution can each '""jor 
group make and what do we all stood to 
l!.'lin? 
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To enocurase tho tol'llll'tion of attili
atod groups ot responsible citizens 
whoso COIIIIIlOD desire end pUrpose are 
to work toward tho d.velopmont of 
govorwoontal policies b7 democratic 
..,one on tho basis of tho general in• 
torost rather than apeciol interests, 

To supply auoh groups with concise 
~ito ot tho rosearoh and opinion 
ot recognized e:r:perto and agencies on 
1eaqes ot :regional. national and inter
notional i~~~portance, 

To stimulate 1n these groups dis
cussion or questions on Which pUblic 
policy 1B in tho lllBking. 

To tacllitato tho oxcbango ot thought 
end e:r:porionoo batw.on groups in 
diftoront parte ot tho oountrr, 

To enoouraso the activo part1o1pat1on 
ot group -•rs in tho do..,cratic pro
•••• ot to~ govornuental policy in 
order that ouch poUc:r 11183' be evol vod 
out of tho organic lito ot tho notion 
itself rathe1' than be determined bf 
pressure groupe or aovetnmant&l 
aaanciea. 
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POSTWAR PROBLEMS 
AND POLICIES 

Tho twenty-nino participants in tho 

ltBiem Policy Collllll1ttoo•s 1'Win Cities meeting 

em l\mo 19·20 were representative of a brood 

""" ot interests in .agriculture, labor, ln

duatey, bonking, tho profesoiona; thay • ..,.. 

II'OIIllinnesota, Iowa, North Dakota, Nobl<laka, 

lllll lll!oo!s. :rttoir two-<l.ay discussion of 

IOatnr problOIDII. and policies included both 

•-nta on tho general 1110od desirable u an 
0PPtoooh to poaoa-111111<1ng and proposeJ.a tor 
,....,..s Which tho poaoa-ma.king ahould inclod& • 

'!'HI! APPIIOACii TO Tl!ll POSTRAR WORIJ> 

Dte group began its discussion with tho 

'Steed aasumption that tho Udtod Nations oro 
! 0lne to win tho war. In tho course of tho firSt 

"'niD&'o opooule.tiono on tho gonoreJ.- attitude 

likely to bo preveJ.ent in this country at tho 

Olld ot hostU1t1os, however, two contradictory 

!>0Belbil1 tie a were oot torth. one wu tb&t 
.,..,. tho 

lioeo thio 18 l!kolY to be a very lollS • 

~leon people will have auttored a lOI18 
var wl>ich 

Plriod of prifttion betor• it ts 0 
' 

U ut ot the tnter-
kl&ht foster a doairo to pu 0 n-• 

' asible. v~er 
n&tlonal picture as tut 08 po t 1 got 

nta 110ulA ~ 0 

BIIOb ciroUlliStonoos, pare 14 and 
t ... t)ley cou .. 

tbur bOJ& back as ra• 

>d.sht move to ch"""" 
e&a1nistre.tiona tr nec-



•••lll'Y 111 order· to secure tho 114opt1on ot auoh 

a policy. (But one member aoriousl:y que•· 
tioned whether thoro would be l.llter•pe.ztJ 

ditto ronco on tho noed tor oont l.lluiDS action b7 1 

tho Ullited Statu on a world scale; he cited 

Messrs. BooYer and Gibson • a :recent book u 

evidence that tho oonoorvati ve w1D8 ot the 

llepublicen Party torosoos a loDS-h""' task ot 
tho Ullltod Ste.toa 111 nurturiDS roprosentotl .. 

gove...,.nts 111 'llbat are now totalitarian areas 

and otteotlDS cooperation """'D8 them u on 

essential bash tor peace.} 

OVer e.galnot the possibility ot with· 

drowal. ,.... sat the likelihood that this ti"" 

the Alllorican people wuld we.nt to ste:y 111 bO· 

cause this time the:y see somathing to ste:r Ill 

tor. Tho otatemont W&B developed along asvorol 
dittoront ll.lloo. 

The l.Ut war • a. 'lllDUlber who had been i:a. ow: 

A:n1t l.n 191?-18 pol.nt'od out, was so widel.l 

advertised oa tho war, to and 'oial's that it ""' 
natural tor that generation ot :youngsters to 
want to get out ot tha 1.rq oa aoon u the 10181" 

118.$ over.. Tb.1a tillla t by eontl'tl8t • the general 

e.aaumption 1a that the world order to come at 

tho close ot hoot111tioo Will be e. world order 

undergirded b:y toroe, end thet tor a conoid· 
oroblo period thoro Will be a liZOablo job ot 
policlDS to do l.n e.roaa now over,;.,. b:y the AxiS 

powers. A tur nUmber ot tho :rouna 111011 now 1.11. 

tho aenicoa are therefore, thta speaker 

thougl>.t, likalJ to want to ato:r 111 booauoo they 



bollOYo thoro 1a a job to be dono by tho lll111-

llll'J O!tor the aod or hoot1l1t1es. 

'l'llls oatimto of cont111.uo4 m1literr p111'

llolpation waa paralleled by on eat,..te of 

po~ oconOIIllc participation, One 111e111l>er 

nl4 11111 ...., 111. a til>.ish t1pt -- it 1o "" or 

IIIIJ - tor control of the eoa ud tho air bo

''"'" '"' realize that whoever has control ot 
lhooo two 111111ma ot OomDI>.ioe.tion will be 111. a 

poaiUon to detOl'lllillo What kind of "" ooon01111c 

liO>:IA ve e.ro going to u..., in, and wo propose 

to toke part in that dota1'1111uat1on. Bia vl .. a 

nro aooonded by uother -or who prophoalod 

tha.t tho pioueerlng onorQ which hod taken us 

,.,. •• the Amerioen con tinont in tho 19th can

tlU')' Would take us st1il turthor atlol<l. in tho 

201!1. 'l'bo bora now stationed around tho tour 

~ ••• or tho globe have tho curiosity and 

tho oopocit:v to loam a lot about tho aountrl01 

lo llhlah they are located, 1/M:Y of thom wlil 
Into_,.,. there, and so"" of thOlll will oon

ttwo to IIIOko their W8:f thoro 0011 tho ....., 1& 

crrer • 

.lb,phaaia wae put on the need tor 111!Zht&diate 

,.tion "t tho close of boat 111 tiOS on suob 

ersaent1al ma.ttere as ah1PPiD8• euppltas. cre-
41to, 'l'be group was divided on tho extent to 

llhloh nationalism woul<l. be ~ncro ... ed by tho 
.... Some thought it an 1no1'itoblo result of 

others thought 
tho pulvorb1118 of ooolot:Y • 
tha.t olgno in til• opposite dirootion wore tho 

oma11 would-be no,.tral. 
'UlhapPJ experience of • 



otatee 1.11 thla war, 8.lld the :propoaala 1101 

Ullder W"1f tor todorat1on 1.11 zaaton l!W/Opt. 

:But all qroocl that tho cooling-oft porlo4 

attor tho flshUng -- thoro ...., e. gOllol'lll 

aaiNIIIJ!tion tb.•t thoro would not be a to-1 

peace contorOllOO, bllt rather that the principal. 

prcblo018 would bo settled by ad hoc cOliiiJiittoos 

- """ e. cllllolal tim. ror the glrtne: of dl• 

roctlon to tho ocon01111c world otmcturo. 

The euoceae or auch economic committees 
will oloarl3' dopolld to a ooooldorablo extent on 

tho political structure that ue.dorglrds thea. 

Tho policing Job that will noed to be dono, it 

waa agreoct, will go beyond the te.ok of P,... 
nnting total d1ol.lltqrat1on following the out· 

b...ta ot v1ol0lloo tbat aro to bo expected 

attor·tho grip of tho conqueror Ia rolan<l• 

Tho ardor that oucb pollee most keep Ia Ol1 

order whose l\Ul')oae Will 'be to give new po
litical 1Jlatltutlono a chance go got otarted. 

Tho dlftlcalty and the dollce.cy at thil 
taok was tuUy approclatod, That tho treodom

l.ovlng pooploa han a otoko 1.11 tho kinds at 
pveftiDent thAt :Nplace Axil :rule 1a obvious. 

Tho .,.,rld •annat oxlot halt totalitarian Gn4 

halt tree. At tbo - tim It Ia oln'loua that 
tho !nat! tl>Uono ot a tree poopl.AI """'t apr!ng 

troll tb.o gtJliuo ot the people -- they cannot bo 

euporl,lllpaaocl: What mln1llillll roqul.roaonta should 
a vlctorlouo United ~otlono lnolot on 1.11 tho 

Uboroted arou? Ie tho Plloral ro'l'll.roaont 

that soVlll'IIJIIIIIlt lllould "" rootoct 1.11 tho people 
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IU!'f!O!OIIt? 01.' ore QOIIStitu~ionlll gOV81'11111811tS 

allll raprenntative asaembl1ea a. neoeasa.rr pre

l!ldo to tho orgllll.ization of a -tree world? (The 

YO.latllo domoorac:y-diote.torsbips of South 

Allerloa """ ret&.l'M4 to in this .connection.) 

l)ie group OIIII.Taaaod, oountr:v b:y oountr:v, the 

P>:Obablo 41ttioultios or tho various con• 

· quoroll peoples in eatabliahing poe~ govern
aonte IOUs:taotor:y to their populations, On 

· ono pclut, over:y one waa clear; the govom

aonta 111et be sot up b:y natione.la ot the ooun• 

by 1:o be governed i not bJ' outsider•, -- even 

ll1Uer'e stooge ~erxm:&eDte, oue $Jilber o0lll

aonto4, bo4 to be ate.tte4 b:V local puppets to 

lOb them et1elc, The job ot tho policing 

rorooa tberotoro see ... • to be e. Job o:t creating 
001141Uona under 11111oh .organization :tor partiC• 

ill'IUon 1n tho postn.r world oon bo undortokon 

by people released tram tho Nazi :yoke, ( !lot•• 
l'tnco woo ma<le to tho a<'lm1n1atrat1TO tro1n1D8 

'lll'l'Ontly being otterod b:y tho Azotl' to tom• 

U!or!zo oolootod ottiooro nth tho ouotOJIIB 0114 

•UI.tures ot nrl.ouo oountrio• • l 
In diaouaaing tho extent to whiob tho 

iTIIItod States will be. 'rill iDS to use ito ro• 

•ou.ro~e. ita t:lD.~oial. atrnath, it• •1lit&l7 

IIIII PDUtioal power to toll:• • load 1n pootn.r 
' put OD the 

lltt•tre, ccmaiclere.ble emplllllli8 •• 
~o, both in pqoholosY on4 1n taot, ~~an 

.~~ Stat•• now an"" "'ur
lho PDii Uon of tho llni t•• 

th• lllli U4 states no 
I>« tho last war. ThOll, t SOl'J' of an 
i't8ordod 1ll J!llrOP' 111 tho oa 

0 



all:ldliary, 'OI!oao ohiot l.lllportance .. u • 

flll'lliaher ot soo4•; ~he esoncies ot joll11 

110t1on 1111'1 looll~ed olanhoro, 1'1118 ~l.le, bolll 

1n tho other Un1 ted Nil tiona end 1n th1o ooun• 

t17, ~ho oontrol l.mport~~nco ot tho United 

States, not olll.7 OOOilomiOIIilT but pallt10ell1o 

1s brolld]J recosnizod, 1'ho llllin c01111111tto .. 

tor the orsan1zaUan at tho nr ettort ere lo· 

oated 1n Wuhmston, ond the llllin consultation• 

on strategy are IakinS place there. 
1'ho 8rGUP th0\18ht that two tJpoS ot de• 

o1a1on, both ot which Will toke torm ill Wa.ob• 

mston, will bo prllaa17 taotora 1n the peoco. 

Qoo ot theao io tho domestic ooonomto pol10f 

ovol'fed b:r tho Uri I ted states. (lie terence ,... 

mdo to a otudf bJ tho LeOIIU• at Natione atoff 

ot wl!at happ011ed to a sorioo ot C0111Jlrah0llo1,. 

1ntol'll&t1onal mouu.ras durinS the por1o4 be• 

tween ftrli the reaul te &lhow&d .a aoustent aorre• 

laUon, country b:r oCIWlt17, botwoon tha ups 111111 

dOWila ct tho dcmootio omplo;ymOllt aituation end 

tha attitUde; poo1U,. or nogat1,., takon towlll'll 

world attairo.) 'l'ho other :Ill tho related ~lie)'·, 
pol1t1oal and economic, developed bJ th1o ooun• 

t17 1n reapilct to IIOrld structure 1104 world -

Both oero conaida.red w1 th •- th01'0\18hrlou. 

POSI'IIAR PROOI!AIIS FOR 'Dill DQIIES'I'l!; ECOIIOit( 

Tho sroup a.lltorod the d1souaolon ot post• 
war prograos tor tho domootlc ocon~ o1tb 

caoos ~· tor both the economic deairobtllty 

end tho political nooosoit:r or .,.lntOlinll>l! tull 

etaplo:yment atter the war. 



llilllltenanco of :ru.ll Production 

It wu polllted out that during a war one 

- Of 8. BUCCOBifUl. nat1011 1B like~ tO hO 

• hlsh doproc1at1on re.to, 111d1oating that a 

!&:rgo IIIIIIIU!lt of oqu1pmsnt is being expended on 

lho n:r ottoi.-t without necoaaari~ being ro

pl.acod •• and thio bo.Uds up tho greatest poa

olblo IIIIIIIU!lt of doforl'Od demand for tho postwar 

fOUl, VOr1oua tactoro were liotod ao tavo~ 

lblo to tho oont111uat1on of high loTOlB of 111· 

•ooe and ompl.oJment tor some t!.lll8 attor tho end 

ot hootil1t1ea, 

On tho oon8UIII8ra • aide, "" · will haft a 

IOJI\llaUon which will han paid ott praot1call7 

au or ita instolmont debto and ..... ot ito 

olhor deots during the war 111terval (estimated 

~ta, 19'2-43, total t6 billion) and laid 

llr, •bother voluntui~ or Wider aolllll oompul· 
1"T lll'l'lllla-nt, a certain proportion of its 
111• ... - and """7 of thoao who haTO 000...,. 

lotld such rooo:rvee will not haft boon habitual 

"""' 111 prov1ous tilllllo. 'lho hOlders of tUo 
book-log ot purobaoing powor will currontl.7 bo 

, .~ stendordl 0ill'll!IJ& at lovols which porodt )1...-•r 
1n tho past -

or consumption than at ""'' tl.ll10 
lho ""t1cipatod 11Bti011al in•- ot tlJl) billion 

uon tor popo-
la 1942 oontrasto, without corr<IC --• 6 .n 

1n 1929 ~,...,.. 
lluon srowth w1 th tez billion • and a 

' be: b18her, 
billion 111 1932; 1943 will latod dur1n8 
...,~ h4v«t acoWlll 
~klog ot demond will in tho saoso that 
lb _..,.uct1011 

1111 period ot war l""' ... - p their consumption 
c~a bav• not ~utlt u 



to a level appropriate to tho 11.010 hish incomes 

thor are ncUvlnl!. (Hence tho nood, ooveral 

bl<'mboro oOIIImOiltod, tor retainlnl! pr:tco controls 

tor a oonoidorablo period attor tha end ot 

hostUiUoo -- it 1108 pointed out that tho in• 

tlation which took place during tho laet war 

period wu rather -ll per unit ot t:lblo when 

OOIIII)IIrod . with ll'hot ooc11J'1'od 1l1 tho twelve 

111011tho juot tollowlnl! tho &rblistioo period, 

As a opocitic 8X8b!Pl• ot tho 41tteronco :lo 

poeoiblo standarda ot livlnl!, tho earnings ot 
workers paid by tho hoUr in a problil1eut eloc

trical-oquipmont t:trm1r0ro o:ttod: Throe yoaro 

ago tho llllDUal average 1rt8 tl700; two :years ago 

taooo; lest roar, .234.1. Tho ditteronco :to tho 

kind ot a houoo, tho killd ot oquiPIII"'lto tho 

k:lod ot tood end clothlnl! that tho88 twl:too 

can atford now and tha kind tho:y oOilld ottord 

throe :roaro ago :to :lodicativo ot our nat.:tonal 

otske :to keoplnl! production and ucomo up to at 

loaat 1 to prooont rote to conquer tho problem 

ot tronoition and paotwar tull 8111Plo:ymont, 

On tho aida ot oap:ttal outle:y, tho picture 

ia •-arobl:y pl'Obl1olnl!• At lout tor a ·oon
o1doroblo period attar tho war, tho job ot re

convert Ill& war pl.onto will roqu:tro a lorso 
oapital oxpondit....,, Agrionlturo WUl nood 

.,.h:loor,, buUdlnl!a, paint. *!11 new tecb

niquoa Will be put into uao whioh ·are torosaan 

now but are 0111'1'01ltl:y 1l1 oold-otorogo tor lack 

ot mo.Uriala -- aajor ohongoa 1l1 tho illtornal 

oombuotion engine, 1l1 ~>••kaslnl!, in hlovtaton 
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,,. ... t1011od as enmpleo, !lho completion ot 

be 1'111'11 eloohitication progrem....., cited as. 

captiel dovolopme!lt awaiting completion, 

Olio ..,mber outlined in some detail the 

,.!au elrolltl:!' in reserve in North Dakota to 

ll]loed tbo sbitto~or from war to peace, Because 

lho,. is little war induatey in tho state, lllllch 

of tho a tate • a construction and other labor has 

beeo dra"" out, Ill. tho past, tho agriculture 

ot the state hoa hod a etrll'8re 'OIIlter problem. 

To alleviate this problem, and to provide con

struotion work for label' demobilized and re

turning from - industr.r, the state has pre

paftd projects ot irrigation and power develop

,..nt in connection with two or its chief 

r1Yera. 

(It was pointsd out that the problem ot 
returning labor wUl be alleviated this tt... 

by a alow~r rata ct militaey damob1lizat1on. I 
All regard a asr1cul ture. one -er de

nloped at Dome length the ~iew that tho wo.r 
period is affording a 1'8.re opportUllity tor 

&gricUl ture to got 1 ts bouao in ol'der and 

thereby &'VOid economic sorrows at the com

ing of peace, In port, the present opportUlli ty 

pertains to the'4ebt and credit structure, pro-

1'1ded, however, that inflation does not lead to 
apoov.lation in l>ma, tollowed by a decided. in
areu• ta. tam debt. In l..e.rger pa.rt. the 

present opportUllity pol'taina to tarm operat1011o. 

Present national iuoOllel levals 1 1t auata1ned 1 

will auppol't a trenai\ion of tho farm ooonollll' 
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to a tar sreater proportion ot l1vestook pro· 

ducts •• the peoples of the world W811t the 

high~ protective diets that l.llclude ..... t 111111 

egse and milk and butt$1"o 

The tact that 111 such an $0011011\Y gral.DIJ 

,.., be used tor teed rather than food was die· 

cussed at ..... l0!16th, bearing ao it does •• 

tho tOOIIOJIIY of tho states that to:tm the •stem 

pert of the Tw111 Cities trade area. It -

aogseeted that conversion of the wheat crop tor 
teed would serve our curr1111t end of 111oreatl.a8 

hog production While at the •- t1111a lessen• 

ing tho problelll$ ot oversupp~ and tranepor

tat1on torosoon 111 cannootion with this year'• 

crop. Q.U.est1ons wore raiSed 111 rep~; it ,.... 

po111ted out thtt moh of the wheat now raieod 

111 tho area west of the hog belt is spociel 

high quality wheat tor milling purposes; DX>l1'1" 

over, it wh.at 1a treated as a teed, what be .. 

•-• ot tho corn tamor; hs ..,1 be ell right 

now that the corn belt is =nins at tull 
po .. r, with a fUrther ton per cent inoNBSt 111 

bogs wanted ne:rt ,. .... ; but whet attor tho war? 

Tho 1111portlllloo of agricUltural purohasinS 

PO'II'tlr aa "" outlet tor o1 ty goode no Oleo am• 
phaoized, w1tb tho davolopins bock-log ot n$0d 

for OSriOUl tural 1lllplemonts Clted U 811 oxample, 

Provont1on or a Postwar B,.,olt 

This brought tho discussion bock to the 
aintenance or current tncomo leYela,. 'l!le 

critical moment 1n the oourao or tho lomadiate 

poot..,., ocooOJIIY, all "Sl''od, •• tho point at 



11!1!ch both tllrlll ODd c1 ty producers 11118ht stlll't 

to cont,...t production tor fear of bel.nc c11.118ht 

with too 111oh on hODd, whether too JIIIUlY hogs ill 

the cue or a t8l'lll8>' or too m111t1 lllll.Ohilla pro

a,.te in the case of a oity 111111111tacturer. 

Af!rl.o!Q.ture 10luld be ill aerious strs<J.ts 1t it 

hod to withetomd a further series of sudd81l. 

j>l'ice tluctu•tions, with hogs going tram t5 to 

tu ODd then beck to ts per hundrt!!lweight, or 

wheat going from 50~ to tJ. a bullllel and back to 

50- ogaill. Yet eveey busineos """• whotho~ ill 

city or countey, will be haunted by tho tear ot 

being wiped out by havl.nc put more money illto 

the making of hi~ product than he con get out 

otter the war. The group agreed that only con

carted social aotion could prevant restriction 

ot tho oconOley based upon this tear. 

Several propoBBls 81l.d progl'811111 currently 

odvacced ill this co1111ection were ooneiderod, 

l1Bt1me.tos are ill preparetion to get on i<lea, 

business by business, ot what would need to be 

produced it a national income of tll5 billion 

were in the homds of a population tree to use 

most of it tor non-war purposes. In plll'tioular 

What would tho oap!tal budgat. or the country 

look like if business were to be equippod to 

fill those con11111110r or\\ora? (It woa recalled 

that 75-80 per cent ot the doproeoion was in 

the duro.ble goods iaduetries - 1f these could 

be quiokly turned to c1v111on purposes the •in 

problem would be handled -- though m the loogor 

run turthor provision would haTe to be lllflde fbr 



their OO!ltinue4 .,.P1o;yment attar tho country 

was re-equipped,) 

One ..,mbor re.iaod tho quoot 1on ot who thor 

thoro is not a cono1dorabls part ot our popu

lation, unokills4 city labor an4 marginal 0114 

submarginal tarmars, whoso contribution to tho 

national total of goods an4 oorvicos is so 

small that ·our society cannot oconamicallf 

lllllintain tham at tho levels ot 1ncolll8 under 

41acusaion. Two comments were made on bia re

lllllrka: it was said that. there is indeed -

though ~ farmars would challengs the stato

..,nt - a ourplue ot population on f&rlll8, but 

that tho war is likely to dmw 1111ch of 1 t 

ott; it it can be kept occupied afterwards the 

pe~oapita productivity ot agriculture can be 

kept up. And it was said that tho way to in

crease tho earning capacity of unskilled labor, 

whether in cities or on farms, io to combine it 

with high capitalization -- workoro engaged in 

industries~ or on tarma, equipped with up-to .. 

the-minute lllllChinery can produce a social con

tribut1oll c......,aure.te with what they earn. 

(One mombor co..,..nted that labor's drive tor 
hl«ber 118808 during the 1930's had induced a 

greatly incraaaod 1utalat1on ot capita 1 equiP"' 

ment - 1n ateel and rubber, fol' 1Dat~ce -- ot 
which we are reaping tho b011et1ta todey,) 

Techni!IU•• tor Plaatr 
'\'llo probltll, 1 t was 80Jitre.lly egraed, ..,... 

how to sbaps tho thinking or largo sroops or 

poopla toward an oo011- ot ab\UII\onco, ot high 
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"fill...,, ·J.ow-coet production, ~ trOll\ en 
econorq of sce.roity 11hose chief e.illt was to 

llmi t production in tho interest ot price. 

Does this ..,e.n e. pl.almed eoonollll' or e.n approe.ch 

from the ate.ndpoint of prese.nt business insti

tutions; there ....., division in the group on 

this ~oint. Preocoupatlon of bus1nass with 

aca.rcity economics. one member remarked. had 

led other aegllllnt.s of society, agriculture Olld 

lshor, to IUldorte.k:e parel.lel efforts. , Now, he 

continued, the war has showo that it is poe-

eible to he.ve both plenty e.ncl. price. We have 

the necese:ar;y :reso\U"Cee; we will come out ot 

tho """' with 1110re oquiplllflnt e.ncl. more treined 

labor than ever. before; the tuture will belong 

to those who can work out techniques tor the 

distribution of this abundance, 

Two typoe ot public action ed'VU11cod eo 

poaeibly edequate to give tho bue1nasSIIIBI1 e.ncl. 

ta.r:~Qera of the cotmtey the asaU1"8nee necessary 

to mo.intain production at war•s e.ncl. wore tor

ward pricing end aubsicly tor mo.l.lltonanco ot 
output, Forward pricing wos advanced with 

particular retorance to agriculture; it f8l'IDIIrs 

could be aoaured tl>e.t prices . would not brook 

tor U-18 montl>o attn tho end ot hostilities 

they would be unlilaolY to throw the ""onOIIIY in

to a cl.~ward spiral botoro thoro had boon tillto 

tor a national effort at lllllintained production 

to bO Jllade, 
TJ>o aogree at govo-t auboidy required 

to 1<80P the wheels ot busllleea revolving .,.. 
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osro-llt that an overall oftort to pu.t tloon 
lllldor tho llfl'iad buoinesaas ot the oo1111tl'J 

would bog 401111 ot ita 01111 weight. O!lo apooker 

augsooto4 that, aa a t8JIIllC>Hl7 dovioo to keep 

up pu.rohaoillg power durillg tha ttrat -the ot 
roaAjuatmont, tho sovel'2l11181lt 11118ht pu.roWo 

marginal qoantitioa of products at oerta!D 

price J.nell' or aooordillg .to a s:rstom wh1oh 

took aco01111t ot tho ti=• a costa' 1n ro111t1011 to 

ontpu.t. Allothor c01111101lto4 tbat sove""""nt pu

t1c1pUion 111 tho past. us contoro4 aroum\ 

price, but that now lt abould oentor oroum\ 
producUon. A thUd thought ·that it atte~~tion 

wero paid to about 7G por cant of our heavy 

l.uAuot17 tho root of Allloric011 busilleu could so 

Ull4or ito 01111 ponr. A fourth a4vanoo4 the 

idea ot a sovo~nt tneurance program. 

Various -· folDI>ha81zod bow I.JIIportant 

it 1a tor buoinooo to toke a 1l'rp moaauroot 

1n1Uat1ve 111 thio proceao, ('rile l"oprea<mt*" 

Uvea or llll groupo proout IIIOCiostJ.T diaolaimBd 

tbat tbo1r particUlar graup had ODT desire tor 

ouboid1 providing fUll uoo at productive ta

oUitioo coUld be m11lta11lo4, OAi1 want care

~ll:f 011 rocord u oppaood to oubsi<I:J 1D 

prinoiplo,) lihUe mot -•ro ont1cipatod 

that tho SOVI:t'llllllllt, througb. ito ••h11l117 ot 
price control and aUooo.t1011 at aatorialo, will 

bo a •Jor factor 111 tho oporotiOII at l.u4uatey 

ill tho illlllo•Uato paotwar period, no 0110 advo

oo.tod that tho son-\ \Ike ... the Job ot 
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JIIU'(Ihaeo •• or production •• and d18tribut1on 

' ot goods 011 a largo aoolo, Yet every one 

roal.ized that it bua111esa does 110t produce 

SOU1'1111101lt act1on will tollow. It waa oatilllat· 

e4 that the 111veatmont required to keop th11lgo 

mv11lg would run 1011101illere around $35 billion 

• Jeer -· our total capital tormtion na t&i 
billion 111 1932 and t36 'billion ( 111cludillg 

1t.oms tor tho detonoo account) 111 194.1; 111duo

tr1a1 111it1at1vo 111 the application ot those 

tuods is 111diopen ... blo, 

objectives ot society and tho purposes ot pro

duction are ailllplitied by llll.litary nooosaitr; 

111 tiJII.e ot paace, poliey tor productiOil aga111 

becomes a oom;plex •tter, 

In this connection, tho pullillg and haul• 

illS ot 111tereat groupo with111 tho d01110stic 

structure was scrutinized. Two oppcsillg atti

tudes on it wre exproased, Ono waa to the 

otteot that tho 1181" la exasgora tills uist11lg 

tensions,- tar1110rs, particularl:y in areas closo 

to largo 1181" 111dustrios, are o:maperstod at tho 

droor1llg ott ot their labor at high wsoa; an 

attitude ot oach-group-tor-itsolt is ganorollr 

in nidenoe. OVer against this Tiow wre cited 

roc011t reports ot returned visitors regerd11lg 

tho evaporatiOII ot issues and tempering ot deep

sooted oontliota in wr-tiliiO Britain and tho 
l!l"<lWth 111 appreciation a!'._.. 1nteroata thoro; 

011o speaker thought that thil was to •01110 mont 

evident hero and likol:y to beoo• more 10 w1 th 

tho IIII)UlltillS cost ot tho 'lllll' 111 hllllllm lives, 
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~ 1a nat Yesterday 

Olio member remilldod the group at a number 

of jtmoturae that the problems of todor IIIII 

t...,rrow are not the problems of yost order, B1 
end l8rge, the ourr011t struggles of tbe 

pressure groupe that converge an lfoshiJJI!ton are 
atl'U88leo a811terin6 nat around mak1118 the best 

uae of our resources, but around e~ols do· 

velopod durillg the roerguard actions of tb6 

1930'•· Preoccupation w1 th rates ill the oe.ee 
of labor, illoiotonoe on 'parity' {equalit)' ill • 

aociotJ that uiotod 30 yeeru ago l ill tho cast 

of &gr1cultura, and foer at aver-expansion lit 

. tho cue of illduatry, all concern the salt• 

protective devices of a OO!ltract:Lng econOilll' of 

aoeroity, '!f we are to have the floxib1l1t1 

required for tho Wholly different probl0111B ot 
the futuro, we ""at go illto the oomillg period 

011 tho UIIWI!ptiQI1 that thoro are no utoucb• 

ablea ill the situation, 

CO!loldore.tion of our proaent expandiDS 

eoonOJliV, and of the tariffs end subeidies-:Ln• 

Uou-of-tariffo llhioh illoro&aillgly oherlcter-

1zod tho contre.ct:Lng ooonOJliV that preoodod it, 

led to 41eouoo1on ot the relation of AmOricOII 

production and d1otr1but1on to production end 

411tr1but1on on a world ocale, 

I08lWAI\ PllCGRAIIB FOil 'Dill WORm l!CCII<I!I 

Developmonta under lond-leoao ha ... rovo• 
1Ut10t1lzod trade rolatiOtlahlpo, 'l'ho poillt rroa 
111h1oh we ahall otart attar the ....,. Will be o 

very different paillt tram thet at Which we ,...., 



IIIIo it; tho jo111t-com1ttooa of tho United 

l!at!ona Bl'O 111torrel•t1118 a series of oconoml.oa 

Ill • '""' that will not be Ulldone 111 a dllf. 

SOme ostlmo.ting """ dono of tho result, on 

'1Ql'1ous of the 111tereot groups represented, of 

• lo'llllrlng of tariffs: hew would it affect 

labol', hOw would it attoct producer• d com

IOdities such as boot cattle (tho parallel 

Intra-national situation ...., also referred to 

111 respect to ouch logiolotion as tho ts:a: on 

ol.-,.gar111e)1 Attention was called to the 

fact thet our prewar system of tariffs is oven 

now a thlng of tho past, along with tho oco

nomio e.rracge,.,ts to Which tho 81Btom perta111-

od. (Those lll'1'0Jlg...,nto have changed 110t on:cy-

111 respect to tho countries from which we e.re 
cut ott ~ hostilities but others -- COnnnda, 

for 111atnnoo, does not want to sell cattle to 

~• at present,) Tho President has invoked tho 

llause 111 tho !l'ariff Aot which ol1mlllatoo ur
iffa 111 govo.t'IIIIIOlltal dea11nge, When trade re

latione are ch1et:cy- 111tergovo.t'IIIIIOlltal, tariffs 

hove little l.lllportonco, 

Tho Caso for l!xponded Ylorld ~· 
'D>o case was etrongl)" Jllll4o that ill order 

to koop our domestic econ01111 going at tbo rato 

&greed to be dooirano, we will need to diO• 

pose of a considorablo proportion of our outpUt 

outSide tho united S1atos. aot :rear, out of a 

llational 1n•- ot .. oar~ t96 billion, •- tao 
billi ...,.t for """' BOOOUilt and 'JOt OUl' . on . 
CiTilian staodard at 11Tillg .. toriall¥ rooo, 
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Tho 1ncreaao 1n our productive capacity npro• 

sento4 by lo.at yol1''o tiguree ""'" tu IUidor 

tho pOlk which '"' 81'0 1n p1'0coss ot att81nill8. 

AD4 it should not be to1'gctton tbit oeverol 

milliona ot our potenti8ll7 moat p1'0dUotivo 

worker• ere 1n tho Arii\J', out or the economic 

p1'0cua. At tho end or the war, one mombor 

tho118ht, our capacity to turo out goods could 

P1'0Vide a standard or living 1n this country 

~0..15 par cent higher then what we have now end 

still leave u 1111ch as 25 per cent ot our p1'0· 

duotion to be distributed Blsowhera, - one 
lllll!llbor eoid it might bo worth our while to give 

it "'""¥. 

Some 1110111bore inquired whether a very largo 

proportiOD ot that 25 per cent should not bo 

thrown 1n with tho 10..15 per cent to raduao 

poverty at home, but othere questioned tho pes• 

a1b1li ty ot mintaining extremes ot li vinS 

atondo.rde in tho •- war ld. 'l'h•:r insisted 
that wo ...,uld do well to hove a concern tor 
tho living atandarde or tho countries on which 

... depend; it wo - •t raiao outaido atlllldo.rdo, 

ours will go down, and trade is a major .....,_. 

ot railing those standards, Tho attoct at 
loading Gmlll!IJ with a haav:r debt attar tbo 

last Wl1' aod than clooing ...,.keto to her goods 

....., cited in euppart at this cue; ae a 11"7 out 

Gel'IIIIIIIJ mdo bilateral barter &groomonta which 
au'bat1tuted govel'lllliOil.t control tor trao ontor

priae ud 'bocB.ID4 e. 1DI!D;1awn oaust ot pOll t 1oo
ecanoadc tr1ct1on. 



Tho a1tuat1011 ot Jll:oitaln at tho close ot. 

IIIIa """ JlllSht ae.aUy load to a COD>IIar&bla 

result: Bri taln will emerge a debtor b&'fillg 

liquidated tho overseas """"" which ware e. 
tol'!llllr illlpcrtant source ot support, Sho will 

he.'fO a large lnduotrlal population ae bent 0.11 

a continued his!> le'fOl ot produotiOII as our 
own. A restrictive approach to the peace could 

eaoi].J' force her Into bilateral borgalnlng with 

dlooatrouo results to ounolna. 

'tb.o oaoo ot tho Latin .Alo&riollll countries 

IWll8 e.lso exailled• ae the area 'flb.Oae c01111¥)d,1 ... 

t1oa aro In most direct compotlt1on with tboao 
ot our own Borthwoat, 1'ho probl- ot 'tho 

Latin Amorioas are ~orbatod by tho fact that 

thoir oconomioo are export ocOilOIIl.es basad 011 

a hlshlJ' restricted number ot pro4uota, In~ 

duotrializatiOil &ad divoroitlootion WOUld 

groat].J' Increase tho oooupationa available, tho 

Inc-• to be derived trom thom, and tho ca

pacity to consumo parta ot their proaont 

uporta at ~~a.... A brood program ot public 

roe.de woul4 open up new reaouroea; their a. .... 
volopmant could be quickellod bf tho establish~ 

mont ot technical schools and ~rimont 

atatione, Tho resulting rise ot a middle olaoo 

would bo a politicallY atabillzlng te.etor to 

their d-Cr&Cf• ThoBO dovelcpmanta Would be 

htsblf ad.,.,.tageoua ·to tho U..ltod States -

autticiontlf oo to Wll.l'1'8l>t their ocmaidora~ 

\ion 1n a program ot d011111at1c aolt~ln~ 

toreat. 



'D>o course takon by ezports and !.q)orta Ill 

periods or high bus111••• activit_T 

Apport or a most-ravored-nation 

waa cited Ill 

morthod or 

treatment or our roreign trade; 111 tilDBs ot 
deproao1on, "" illlport relatively tow articles, 

but their illlpOct is llharply felt boollll8e ot tho 

ae~ere competition tor home markota. Do ttmos 

ot 111111ta1lled production, by contrast, illlport• 

r .... h their peak, and the:r appear 111 tho homo 

a:rkot as needed supplies rather than as co,... 
petitive ourplusoe. 

CUohioning Dcmootic Transition 

Obviously, Ill a period ot expanded world 

exohange, 111 11hioh eoon- ot production 

woighlld !.q)ortantly along with .... mtonanco or 

price, oarta111 olaoe$8 or producers 111 over:r 

country woUld t1114 their position threatened. 

('D>is applioi both to American products that 

"""' Ill coq>ot1Uvo positions 111 tho praw&r 
eaouOJQ' • aud. to industries developed here aiD.oe 

tho outbreak of war to replace lost sauroos or 

IUpPly 1 BUell as qar, rubber, till,) 'l!>e 

sroup felt that Ill ouob oaaoa the cost of 

tronaition of those produooro 111to other pro

duction linoe ehould be ouab.ioned by govol"JiliWit 

oublid:r, thouah ouob aub014y oboUld be a ab.ort

tOl'ID rother than a oontinuod affair, 

lliS'miiii!HTS lOll :Jli!D:RlGVli:mlll!lmi. AC'J:ICIII' 

'D>raugh what IHOhaniou ohoUld tho trade 

pol1c1u of tho poatwar worl.a be oorriod out? 

We now han a highl:r oontralizod domootio eoon-
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011, with a aertoa or controla which 11111 Bot 

be l'OliiOYOd tho 1110l1>.011t the lAst gun ia fil:'11d. 

1m- oOOIIOlll\' is l!.Dlred w1 th a 'Mlrl4...,14o group 

ot other eoo.nQIOl.oa liT e. dovelop1lag 1lll1tad 

Rations atructure llhieh e.J.ao 11111 aot evaporate 

.... night. 'rlll.a tilDe, thoro will be .. job or 

toodlllg, rellef 8lld reha1>1l1tat10D., 8lld a· job 

ot reconversion, but the repair of deatncticm 

and tho prepo.rat1011 tor clv1l18Jl produoUOII a:re 

auba1d11U'f to tha l""""term job ot 1110k1lag tho 

restored 8lld roo011v,rtod ecoiiOIIQ' run. Asii\IJII1nil 

tho 11n1tod Nati011a wil~ or ought to work to

gether in • ...., such way o.s now, llhat illstru

"""to """ Hquirsd to this 011d, now 8lld after 

tha transition to peace? 

llloh OJIIPhUis wo.s 'lAid 011 the ohaugea 111 

the agellda ot 111ter-soV8l'lllllllllt moet1laga which 

have occurred 111 tho course ot the past twellty

ti't'e yeare and IIllich, 111 the op1111011 or ldU1y of 

the sroup molllllors, llll1ko tho oraat1011 <d: new 111-

strumenta ot sovernmsnt ~ecessar,y. 
Jt>re Toohllioal. 00ll1011 tteoa 111d 
Lese D1plomatio NasotiatiOD. 

The process or inter•sovereigl1 nesot1at10D. 

to:tlll0l1""d thrCUSh the jltato dopartmonta 8lld 

tho roroil!ll ott1coa ot tho world """ thought to 

hove little :pert11>011•• to tho procooa or world 

ldm1llistrat1on which ~ ot our current pro
blems d""""d. To do a good job 011 tbaae pl.'a'

l>lems, the nrioua ne.U011al. reprosOJltativeo 

1118t bO e.blo to ••• the problem as a wh6lo u 

weU as to bO tul.l1v with it trQoa tho angle 



oir parUoular nat1~. ~ llocogn1t1on of 

Uat:lllction wee thought to have boon a 

cOIISI.doration ill oa\ehlioh1118 tho Boal'<l of 

ode Warfare end tho Otfice Of the Coordi· 

'· ot Illter•AIIIricOIL .A!teira AJ.on&side the 

o Deparlmant. 

Several ox&~~~ploa wore cited of problolld 

oich the technico.l. trpe of world sdminis• 

ion should bs applied • Wo now Ita,.. 

. ioh•AIIIrics.n OILd 21aao-Amor1cs.n food cOJO

:oos, BOJond the critico.l. ""ttor of ro• 
ring tho present pressure on food supplioo 

irittbl, tho food problem will so thrQUSh 

phs.eoa of aupp~ing otiU'ViJO.S popuJ.o.tiona :Ill 

Nazi-hold world ao soon ao thOJ """ to• 

lfod, restoring production :Ill tho rohabili-

;od s.roao, end approaching tho pal'ldUlont 

>blom of world nutrition. 

Bl.la1ls.r~ with ohipp1118. our praoont 
ute ohor\116• will porsiot otter militiU'Y 

•tion 1o f:llliahed; proper allocation of sps.oo 

>ring tho roconotl.'llction 7"Br8 is essentinl. 

Sl.la1ls.r~ 111th henlth, Ill those and 

Duntleaa other ouea. omapehnt technical com

itteoo, acting with lego.l. section boh:llld 

.hem., can weave the ta.'br1o ot a. world order 

oack and forth acro01 tho l:llloo of dipl...,tio 

>116Ct1aUon at lovolo other the tho ls.vol of 
IOVOroiSntJ, 

Tochnioo.l. co=!. ttMo con bo a1101.lar~ 1180• 

tul :Ill . inter-uta acUvitioa, Witnaso tho 

oct1vit1oo ot tho Coordinator at Illte"'""""ricon 

-u. 



lftUrB 111 pe.rellali:oa d:i.pl.,.t1e 4eal111SS be-. 

tnu people 111 power at tho top bf aeetil>sa ot 

ordlJw:y o1t1Z811& wl.th o""""" 111teresta, 

ec1ont1ats, -ttellllio111118 8lld tbo ll.ko; ll.l1d tho 

opoNt1011 ot tho aix-- C811a4ion-.Amer1cen oom

lllittoo now worldDg on joiDt use ot tho ro
sourcoe or tho two countries, (The aituatioa 
In Conada as d1oousae4 at a meeti:oa rooantq 

.attended bf " nwal>ar or lllllll!boro ot tho group 
was briot)¥ ro'fi...,od; ..... u.,.. was JIIBII.o ot a 

series ot tt.otors oloool::l' pa:rollellng OIU' """l 

1otor-rog1onol otroassa -- witbio tho oouatr.r 

and witbiD tbe llmpire; taers ot poatwo.r • ..,.. 

pot1tion 11111011t; th cattle groworo 1D tho west 

and 111dustr1a11sts in tho east; prospect• tor 

tllture trade progL'8111B - 1 t was noted that tho 

Ot>tawe agreel11811ts were "'" DI!Ch 111 llbOflllloo ,.. 
our own taritta and tor tho same rouon,) 

Bosao-Amerioan Ss1ati011e 

'fllo relations between Bossie. and tbo 

ll'nitod States 10ero rocoenizod aa ot CNcial 

p,...sont and tllture ilaportanoe; tbo Boas ions 

ho'fO done a real Job, and meda the sreatoet 

saorittoo to data; attor :roaro ot retonlng to 
a.eata•a •o~erioent• wo e.re tiDdil>g out th•t 

tba o~orimont hiS had wllat U takes to pro. 

dQoo; Aur1oans ..... oonaotoua or au th1e, ""'' 
ot tbo tact that we 1111st work olooel::l' With tho 

a.aoians to atabill.. tho world, But where 

..., tho poillts or c011taet to be faond? Sh011ld 

we ~· 0 m111ter.r end political allieaoo? 
lihat e.re tho 11Dpl1oo.t1ou ot our prea111t aettons 



to the situation attar victory? ( Comporablo 

questions were also posed in respect to Chilla.) 

Should our postwu arl"&Jl8emants envisage 

spheres ot influence tor BUssiat Britain. 

Chlaa, ourselves, or would such dominance b)' 

the United Nations rouse tho rest or tho world 

against us? 

Present an.d FUture Uses ot Lend-tease 

The use ot lend-lease as a war and poat

wor 1aatl'U11181lt ....., thoro\l8hl.7 diacuaaad. 

f.B a wor 11181l11Ul"a, it had voey gl:"o&t eupport as 

avoidlag tho debt problem, end making possible 

en 1ntertlow or oollll10dit1ea which eases 110t onlJ 

economic but political tensions. 

More ditterence existe:d 1D. the group as to 

ita postwor wsotulness; OOIDS thought that the 

!low Deal 1atotlda to uao it as en agency ot 

world recoustruct1on on a aca.le not currentlY 
· envisaged b)' tho people generally end loading 

to a ma:o.eced eoonOJQJ' on e. world scale'; and some 

baaed their objooUons on tho dotioit ttnan• 

oi.D& neoeaa1tate4 by the contillue.nce ot suoh 
uae. 

'rhoao Who on tho otllor bond approved ot it 

•• an ina\l'llllllnt attn victory said that tho 
ADr1oan people 111 using lend-lease aa a 88Jl8 
or accepting ito •hare ot wor ooota end would 

bo o1m1le.rl:J willing to use it oa a 1118ena or 
aocepttng ita ahare or p.-ce costa it peaaa oan 
bo turthorod by that 1not.....,t, 'rhOJ regarded 

lond-loaao aa a •~able ,........ or distributing 
0\1.1' nrplua pl'Oduct1cm ao u to l"'llin the liT• 



1111! st0114ards on which suppoirt of a high level 

ot production depends. 

They reasoned as follows: ~uitablo dis

tribution is tho objective of wartime ration1118 

and it is widely approved. By tho end ot tho 

war, we shall have had uperience of re.t1onil1g 

Olllllparoble to !lri tain • o today. Piloplo will 

look to the cont1nue.D.ce of equitable distribu

tion. t..ut time. at war• a and, labor had onl:f 

about two out ot forty million •orkers organ

ized, ~d those not in the basic todu•triea. 

Ten J:D1U1on workers ·are organized toclar, 8ll4 

labor boo boCOID8 a political power. Tho result 

will bo to turthor tho people •s revolution tor 

tho people's century recently t~d about by 

the Vice Presidenti in the par8llel recent 

speech of Under Se~retary Welles lend-lease waa 

foreseen as one of tho ,..in techniques to that 

end. 
Becau:Je ot the uncertainty as to whether 

tbo Administrotion•s plans tor lond-leaso are 

grasped by the Alurican people generally, ono 

~er ot the oonterenca suggested that it was 
tho ocrt of problem which ohcul4 be brought bo· 

fora the country tor cone1de.rat1on. This led 

into a discussion ot the relatione between the 

I hf!ICUtiftl end th8 CongreSS• 

The Value ot consresa1onal Debate 
A strOllS oua •a made for the uea of 

CQbgraas; tor the valu.a ot logielattve debate 
aa a maans ot trenslatins; to the people the 
things tber cOJQit to believe in. Because ot tba 



oaturo of ...,., tho Executift alone is l.u 

,oaaeaa1oD ot adequate lntormation on whioh ·to 

aako doc ioiOAo. So••> ot that l.ufol'JIIO. t1on con• 

10t bo f!iven out. But SOlll8 ot it mst be g1v~ 

>Ut if tho 100rld iD lllbioh AlOIII:ioen citizens 

ouot have tho will to act is to be an l.u

tolligiblo warld. 
At various t!Da durf.l::as the aess1011. con .. 

~ern wu eJ:praaaed lest the great powers now 

reatod 1u tho ExecuUvo be so tiflbtly hold that 

thoy 100\lld not be retUl'llad, snd we ahouid J.oso 

mr victoey iD gov.......,..t by bureaus that folt 

themselves superior to acta ot Oansress, 
i'oriOdio roportl.ug by tl>o l!!J:ocuUve on the uoo 

>t oxistl.ufl grsnto of power 100Uld counto1'80t 
tbio tolldonay. 

Tho two-thirds Sonatorial. majority ro• 
quiromont tor ratification of treaties was felt 

to bo an obotaolo to oona1stont foreign pol1oy-

08kl.ug; 1t """ tbOUflbt that ito ..:1atonco haa 
lod tho Ezooutivo to kaop thillfls out of con

sroao that ohou14 bo disouaoad thorol tho 

~Uontic Charter and tho St. La-noo ogreomont 

••ro oitod ao ox""'loo, (Tho large number of 
Oongrooeional. 1nvoaUgaUono ot tho last ,.,.tha 

oao thought to bo a rooction to legislative 
oxoluaion troapol1oJ-makillfl,) 

Orit1o1sa ot OOIIfll"••• Pllrallolod tho 
or1t1o1sa or tho :cxooutivo thot ooourrod iD 

thh part of tho oonvoraation. l:t wu ouggoat

od that it tho P:xoout iTo •• ao"""""'s too -
poworo, many of tho _,.. UB\m8d hod gone by 



~ss1onol 4Btoult; too ofte~ cons~··· acta 

DOt m tho gene~ Wolt!U'O but subject to 
Pl'e88\U'B. 

Censure was carried a third step llhen it 

118.8 said that unnbers of Congree:e e.re gen.erall.J 

ropreoentative of '!lhat their electore think 

th"1 should ba; the fault lies with citizOD.B 

tailmg to assume their responsib1l1t1ea. It 

1!118 pointed out tbat this ;roar's primary Vote 

has be~ tb.a smallest since women's su:ttrage 1n 
1922; that the' results reflect no pattern ot 

either 1solat1on1at or tntervent1on1at senti· 
ment 1 but rather the relative ett1c1enay ot the 

poUUcol -hines backing tho various Cendi

dates. 

Clarification of World Issues, 

'lbis brought tho arg1ll11811t tuU circle, It 

was sussosted that people are not votmg be
cause the complexities ot the situation e.ra such 

that no one teals competent to pass on them -

they have not been reduced to 1s.sues_. 'lb.is is 

prl.mari~ an IC<ecutive job. 

Tho group tolt definite~ that tho Amo~ioa 

People is ready tor lli.lch stronger moat in the 

way of war information than has so tar been 

given them. The super-opt~ism ot the press, 
'bued on governmental reluctance to release bad 

news, serves to discredit the Administration 

end the war ottort when the bad news tinol~ 

braaks. All were. convinced that tha people coUld 

take 8 mch toughor spot news policy than ~ 

we hBVO hod; the group looked to tho ~ow~ 
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ootabllahed ortlce ot War Dlto...,tion ao a 

aource tor realistic atatemanta .. 

In addition to tho roleeso ot opot nora, 

thoro h also a l0J18•term· job to be done. Dur

ing the disousoion ot lend-loose, spocitic in• 

etanceo nre cited or the type or intorpro• 

tativo dlopatoh that could bo written and be • 

contribution to ..,ralo, and that U lett Ull• 

written opono tho way tor D~>ralo-deproooing ru

JDOrs that take a 10118 tilllo to spike, This Is 

tho govo:nmant•s part ot the job, 

Paralleling the goTOl'11!11111lt •a part is tho 

part at citizens' as;enc1ea across the count1"1-

tho group felt that in the Middle lest ouch 

JDOro had boon dono by tho,. in recent :years than 

in tho oo111P8l'Sble period of tho otbor war, 
Both porto ot the job DllSt bo portomed ll1 

ardor that tho groat central section at tbS 

COUiltr:y 1JJ111 lmOif ito I01ad and take Its aharo 

in tho postwar progrema and policies which will 

gl n content to the coming peace, 



~as tiona 
at tho 2Win Cities D1sousston 

on Postwar Problems aod Policies 

!that are s..., ot the war-time develap
monts, domestic aod international, that oro 
likely to affect tho poaition of the United 
Statoa at the eod ot the war? 

What domestic pol1eiua are desirable tor 
the postwar period? 

{a) :Prospects tor agrlcuJ.turol 11111rkets, 
opportUDitios for ou:rplus t ..... popul"• 
tiona, place or government prca.rams. 

(b) P.roapects for tbduatrial devolop
..,nt aod tull emplal'lll&nt, 

(c) Plcco aod responoibilities of 1o
dustry1 bul!lia.aas, labor, $£t1cultun 
aod IIOVOl'DIIIODt 1n dovolopiag i>nd llllliD• 
taisiag fullest possible utilization 
ot productive resources. 

What stops does it taka to keep the 
)Iiddle Woot (and tho root of the lJni ted 
States) willing to psrticlpato 1n '"'rld 
reoonatltlction? Sow are we to at&rt 
bulldiag a new democratic order? What are 
our attitudes and alms toward future 
collaboration 6m0Dg the United Natione 
8.D.d. what structure do we foresee to this 
end? What contribution can each major 
group lllll.ke and wllat do we all stand to 
pin? 
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Special CCilllldttee M...,randa 

'lho Plll:'P••• of tho Al.'Diod Foroes 
Invost111011t -- Public 11114 Private 
Stops ~ a llureble Peace 
'l'ho J'Wiction of Ailmin1stl'O.t1vo Ag&neies 
z.plioattona to the United States of a 

Go-.. Victory I o"t ot pr!.nt l 
'l'ho llynll!llics ot Civil llobil!t4t1on 
Bd"cetion as a Moans ot Tranamitt!og the 

Uomoerat!c Ner1t08o 
tlhat Wo Are ll'ight!og lor 
Tho Ilas1s For ().t:r lUll to li'!.n 
Tho Domestic B6quiremonta for Viotor,r 
ObOI!llOS !.n eovo ..... nt St:tUCtul'8 B6q,1rod 

ll'or war end Peace 

National Pltl1cr Pepore 

Cholloogo to Aoer1ea 
Collose St"dents end tho War 
College Stl>donts and tho Country 
Kld·•ostarnors Loa~ at So"tb Amortca 

I out ot pr!.nt} 
Tho Naz1 Chlllllical 'rrust !.n tho UnHod 

statoa 

National Polley B6ll!'rt• 

War end Pltstoar Clle.n8•• 1n K!d-Bouth 
Ind.,otrr and Aericulturo 

Boodsphor!c Pol!c1oo and tho Midwest 
1knr Cas ths 1942 !Uoct!Oil8 Help W!.n tho 

War 
Postwar Problema and Poltc1es 


